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CARRIER ADDED
LOVELY POST
PICKS MUSIC
TO LOCAL POST
OFFICE FORCE FOR CONVENTION

a

Price Four Gents

D

This For That

HALL INJURED
ANNUAL LABOR
DAY PICNIC
ON VACATION
OPENS SEPT.
1NVERM0NT
Sacred Heart Church Committee Car Turns Over Returning From
and Parish Societies in Charge
Canada; Injuries Not Serious.

All City to GeTTwo Deliveries Local Post WilfLead County
Daily; New Route Establish
With Crack Cross River Corps
—o—cd.
are being

—o—

Special preparations
Business at the local post office made by the memberc of Luke 1 A,
continues to grow and month after Lovely Post for participation in the
convention
month the figures indicate that a coming annual state
greater volume of business has been which will be held at Atlantic City
on
September
10-11-12.
The
local
taken care of than during the previPost, by virtue of the fact that i
ous month.
the highest percentage in
On Monday information was re- attained
recent state wide membership
ceived from Washington that the es- the
drive,
will
the Middlesex County
tablishment of another carrier's route delegation lead
parade, marking
and the placing of another carrier the close ofinthetheconvention
on Sept.
on full time had been authorized by 13th.
the post office authorities.
The crack fifty-two piece drum and
The establishment of the
corps of Middlesex Post of
route, brings to the Mechanicsville bugle
Perth
Amboy will escort the local
and other outlying sections of the city delegation.
local Legioneers
two deliveries daily instead of one were accordedThe
privilege of selectas formerly. Since the inauguration ing any corps the
in
the
for this
of carrier service in November, lfllG, honor and chose the county
Middlesex unit
Mechanicsvillo residents and others because of tho wonderful
record it
have had only a morning mail deliv- has made since its organization.
ery. The local office had received a
The
Perth
Amboy
unit
is
under
number of requests for another delivery, but it was necessary to prove to the command of Capt. C. H. Kalquist
the authoiities' at Washington the and has captured prizes in all parts
necessity . for such action before of the state as well as in the neighchanges in the system could bo made. boring stntos of Pennsylvania and
New York.
Joseph Morris, who has been carCommnnders John Conloguo
ried on the rolls of the local office andPast
Lee Stults will represent the
as an auxiliary carrier has been ap- local M.
post as delegates at the convenpointed a regular and will handle the tion with
Vice Commander John Con^
new route which has been laid out. over and Adjutant
John Andrcjewski
This route includes the Mechanics- as alternates.
ville section and the upper portion of
the city above Stevens avenue which
was formerly handled by William
O'TooIe. Mr. O'Toole will continue
to handle Route No. 4 as formerly.
Daniel Scally who has been employed in the office during rush hours
for some time has been appointed
auxiliary carrier and will be assign- Romps Off With Cup at Handi
ed to the handling of parcel post decap Tournament of New
liveries.

The annual Labor Day picnic o.
Sacred Heart Church, marking the
close of the summer social activities
of the parish, will begin on Saturday
September 5th and will continue o
September 7th, 8th and 9th.
The church committee and repre
sentatives of the various church so
cieties will be in charge of the affai
which will be held on the spacioui
playground of the Sacred Hear
School and each evening there wil
be dancing in the pavilion, which has
recently been remodeled.
Many beautiful prizes will be disposed of at tho various booths,
among them three special prizes, a
boudoir chair, a large size fancy
throw rug and an eight day clock,
which have been donated through the
efforts of the Parent Teachers Asso
ciation.
A committee of ladies will visi
among members of the parish during
the coming week to collect donations
'or the picnic.

Salt Water Day Will
Be Held September 12th
Auxiliary of vTi 1 . W. Will Donate Cup to Best Represented
Ladies Organization.

COAN AGAIN WINNER
IN GOLF TOURNAMENT

Salt Water Day will be held

on

(Special to the Citizen)
. Returning from an automobile trip
through Canada last Friday, Frank
Hall of 428 Louisa street, was painfully though not seriously injured
near Swanton, Vt., when the Buick
coupe in which he was riding skidded,
rolled into a gully and turning over,
pinned Hall and three occupants under it. Hall's three companions weie
more fortunate and escaped with only minor injuries although all were
unconscious when taken from the
wreckage,
At the time of the accident Mrs.
HaHl and her two sons, Franklin and
Robert, were riding in another car
and did not know of the accident until it was noted that 'the car in which
Mr. Hall was riding was no longer
following them.
They turned and going back over
the road came upon the wrecked
machine in the gully into which it
had skidded with the four persona
Tinned under it. A wrecking car passrig along the road was flagged and
;he motorists were soon released.
Mr. Hall's injuries consist of seeral lacerations about the face and
ead and numerous sprains. He is
uffering also from shock.
The Halls had been spending a
vacation with friends in Swanton,
Mr. Hall's birthplace, and when the
Jccident took place were returning
;here after the trip into Canada.
This morning, however, Mr. Hall
iad sufficiently recovered from hii
njuries to make the return trip ta
;his city as planned, although frequent atopi are being planned because of Mr. Hall's condition. *

Saturday, September 12th, it was deHibernians Auxiliary
BOY IN HOSPITAL:
Cozzens Painfully
cided at a meeting of the committee
at City Hall on Friday evening.
During the meeting a report was
INJURED BY AUTO
Picks Delegates to
Hurt in Accident held
Brunswick Country Club. received from the athletic committee
composed of members of the Sacred
His duties as legal advisor of th-i
National
Convention
CouncUWniOust
at
Railroad
Yards
Heart A. A. which indicated that ar- Justice Places Child •
Zygmend
Poduplski
Hit
by
Car
city, coupled with his private law
rangements are being made for a
on Main St. Wednesday. .
practice keep City Solicitor Coao
program of field and water sports
much occupied six days in tho Mrs. Harry McDonnell and Mrs.
Watching for Signals When and a baseball game between a city
Beater on Probation
Local Beach Squatters pretty
Zygmend Poduplski, 9 years old,
week, but occasionally he finds time
— o —

between court appointments and in-

Will Be GiveiTNotice to Vacate terview's to steal away for golf.
The city boasts of no greater golf
by May 1932.
—o^

The popularity of the local bathing
beach sinco a road running back of
the Junior Order building has mode
it accessable and the Council has made
some minor improvements, will probably end the existence of the beach
colony. The "scraatters" and their
shore shacks will be one of the subjects the Council will consider when
it meets in regular session at City
Hall on Tuesday night.
More than ten years ago, the first
of the colony settled in a houseboat on
the shore front in the vicinity of
what is known as "The Moon," and
gradually a small community has
sprung up, composed of. buildings of
varied sizes and shapes. The chief
attraction of the location beside its
proximity to the water front is the
absence of taxes.
Several times in the past there has
been talk of disbanding the beach colony but no action has been taken since
there was no real ne°d for the land
occupied by the beach i.'omes.
Now, however, the Council has
plans for the land and the squatters
•will be given notice to move from the
shore front by May, 1932.
Since early summer, the beach has
been one of the most popular spots in
the city and daily at high tide has
been patronized by young and old to
such an extent that it becamo so
crowded as to Inconvenience bathevs.
When the budget of the city expenses
for the year 1032 is made up the
Council expects to include therein a
sum for the improvement and extension of the beach to the north and when
this takes place it will be necessary to
remove the shacks.

enthusiast than the City Solicitor. He
is acquainted with a host of present
day amateurs and professionals, can
quote statistics glibly on performances of the stars of the game during
the past as well as those of the present day and in moments of confidence, will tell you just how to play
such and such a hole at almost any
club in this vicinity.
Aimong the prized ttophies of barties on the links, the City Solicitor
has the president's cup of the Freehold Country Club which he won for
two successive seasons, therby gaining permanent possession of it. When
the annual tournament of the Middlesex County Bar Association was held
last month, ho also walked away with
first prize and Charles Jerome, another local golfer, won the kicker's
prize.
Mr. Coan's latest conquest came
when he won the handicap tournament of the New Brunswick Country
Club in which some of the best performers on the links in the county
were entered. This was the second
time he has captured this cup; one
more victory is necessary before the
cup becomes his permanent possession and added to those already acquired.
The solicitor's oldest son, James,
inspirod by the success of his father,
took the game up several years agi
with the intention of gaining the
family championship.
His efforts
have not been as successful, howovor, and when naked how to play
nny particular shot, he simply replies, "Ask dad, he knows."

Wm. Ryan Will Represent of 314 Second street, IB in the South
Amboy Memorial Hospital suffering
Unit at Annual Meeting.
from a possible fractured skull as the

Election of delegates to the forthcoming national convention of the
Ladies Auxiliary to the Ancient Order of Hibernians was held when ths
organization met on Friday nig-ht and
Mrs. Harry McDonnell and Mrs. Wm,
Ryan were selected delegates and
Mrs. Maurice Lucitt and Mrs. Mary
McCabe as alternates.
Mrs. Rose
McNeal of the local unit, president
af the county organization will rep•esent the latter organization at the
convention.
Following the regular/business session a social time with Mrs. James
Kelly in charge took place.

Cutting

The home of Mm E. F. WyckoM at
Liberty street, Bayview Manor, was
entered Saturday night while tho
family was? absent and n quantity of
Jewelry was taken, tho value of which
has not boon determined.
Mrs. Wyckoff told Sayrevillo police that ontranco was gained by
cutting a wire screen on the first
floor window. Six dollars in cash,
four watches, four rings, four stick
pins, «ar-rlngB, cuff links and shirt
studs made up the booty tho thieves
got away with.
The robbery was reported to Officer Froshknecht and tho Sayrovlllo
police immediately set about investigating.

BIG CARD PARTY TONIGHT
AT LAURENCE HARBOR
—0—

Tho bus excursion of tho Ladies'
Aid Society of the First Baptist
Church to Cliffwood Beach, last Tuesday was well attended. The ladies
spent tho afternoon at swimming and
various water sports and at a late
hour a delightful luncheon was
served. The affair was nrranged by
Mrs, R> C. Baird, president of the society.
Those who attended were: Mrs. H.
J. Nelil and daughters Gene and
Loia, Mrs. M. E. Magee, Mrs. Phineas
Magoe and daughter Jane, Mrs, Ruth
McKenna, Mrs, R. Lamp nnd daughter Ruth, Mrs. Burk Lambortson,
Mrs. Walter Mundy, Mrs. Marion
Stuber and daughter Anita, Mrs. Anna Read, Mrs. Henry Dill, Mrs. Jamos
Kirk, Mrs. Dorris Sprague, Mrs. W.
J. Edwards, Mm. Frank Hnwes nnd
sons Robert and Billie, Mrs. Raymond Dnvis, Mrs. Mary Sexton, Mrs.
Tilda Irene Mell, Mias Nellie Lambertson, Miss Margaret Campbell, and
Miss Doris Baird.

What is oxpected to bo tho largest
card party of the season will take
place tonight at the Laurence Harbor
Casino, The affair la being nrvunged by a hustling committee! headed by
Mrs. 0. Wall, and is for the benefit
of St. Lawrence Cat.linlin Church nt
that place.
A number of prominent politicians
havo promised to be on hand for the Close to 200 Members Expected
affair, which will start nt 8:15 P. M.
to Go to Scidler's.
—o~
POLICE CAPTURED
Thn nmniiil otitinjr, one of the gala
events on the proRrnm of the
ALLEGED COAL THIEF summer
Knichtn of Columbus, will be- hekl
Frank Rustlck, of Itnritnn stiwi, tomorrow nfternooii
at Seidler's
wsi captured at hlii home rarly this Bench nnd it iti exported that close to
morning by OlTiccrn liyan, Mi:(W- !i00 member!! will attend.
tnick and Ragle.
The Kniclil.fl will Rpmul the nft.prRustick is wanted by tho iiollc" mi nnon in swimming contests, Imsoliall
Knmi>»,
quoits nnd other field nnd wan (4inr£e of stealing coal from the
nla Railroad, and oscnpud ter sports nnd at five o'clock, a shore
'
->n Monday with two dinner will ho liuld.
John J. Vnil in clmirman ,of tho
••he police
mmlj,1"'! which hw orrftiiRwl for tho
crni.
•'

May Weiss Among Injured in
Crash at Corner of Main and Freeholders Issue Invitations to
Display Modern County WorkWashington Ave.
house and Farm.
Two men and a girl were slightly
njured when two cars came together
it the corner of Main and Washingon Streets on Sunday.
Max Weiss of 318 Augusta Street,
ccording to the story told to the poiee, was going east on Washington
Jtreet, coming into Main when anither car with Roger Albisser, of 98
Fulton Street, behind the wheel, comng east on Main Street, crashed into
is machine
Weiss received a cut back of the
•ft car, several cuts about the face
ml injuries to the back. Albisaer was
;ut about the forehead and left knee,
ind Hazel Moore, riding with him, had
icr left arm bruised.

Florence Parisen Kenneally of Arington, N. J., a former resident of
his city died at West Hudson Hoslital, Kaarny, N. J., Friday, August
4th, 1931.
Mrs. Kenneally was the daughter
if the late Samuel Henry Parisen and
or many years conducted a millinery
itore on Broadway, and was one of
he best known women in the city.
Funeral services were held on Mon.
lay, August 17, at Trinity Church,
Arlington, N. j . , . by Rev. Warren
Filkln' and interment was at Christ
Church Cemetery, this city.
The deceased is survived by four
irothers and two sisters.
The pall bearers were her four
irothers, n brother-in-law and a
icphew.
Crane's Service, Kearny, N. J., conluctod the funeral arrangements.

COUNTY PULASKI LEAGUE
OUTING NEXT SUNDAY

The Pulnski Civic League of Midlesex County will hold its annunl
KNIGHTS ANNUAL
picnic Sunday afternoon, August 23,
at Harry Sowa's Grove, near
OUTING TOMORROW 1931,
Pennsylvania Railroad Station, Main
Street, Old Bridge, N. J.

(Illtil'"

.;,

result of being struck by an automobile on Main street. Wednesday.
James K. DeArmond of 6334 Sherwood Road, PMidalphia, was driving
north on Main street shortly after
noon when he saw the lad standing
on the curb. According to the report
made to the r.olice, just as his machine approached ; the spot, the 'ad
dashed across the street in front of
his machine. DeArmond was goina;
at a slow rate of cpeed but was unable to avoid hitting the lad.
DeArmond stopped and picking the
boy up took him to the office of Dr.
J. F. Weber, who after an examination, advised his removal to the hospital.

TWO MEN AND GIRL
County Inspection
HURT IN AUTO CRASH
Day on August 27

Many Baptist Ladies
Robbers Make Off
Attended Shore Outing
With Jewelry From
Florence P. Keneally's
WyckoffHonte Ladies Aid Event Tuesday Was
Well Attended.
Funeral Held Monday
Entrance Gained by
Screen on Window.

* •

Reports from various tpwns of tho
county show that Cartcrct, South
Amhny, South River, Sayrovillo, New
Brunswick, Helmptta, and Dunellen
will participate. There are 01 organizntinns active in the membership of
the Pulnnki Civic Lrngiip; they lire
from the county, and a lnrge turnout
is expected.
It. is reported tliat the local di'lei;n(ion will Ii-iivn in buses ami trwckit.
Tho Scrvel, -tlie electric refrigerator that la chespsr to operate and
quintal-, $105 and up, convenient
ternm. C. T. V'f mini, «• ' Z2H
Flr»f Strfint.

Thursday, August 27th, has been
designated as county inspection day
at the workhouse located on George's
Road, Highway No. 25. Over three
thousand invitations have been issued for the event which will be open
to tho public with visiting hours from
1:00 to 5:00 o'clock p. m.
The Middlesex County Workhouse
today is one of the most up-to-date
institutions of its kind in the State
of New Jersey. This branch of the
county's responsibilities comes under
the direct supervision of the Department of Public Welfare which is represented by a committee of three
members of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders, of which C. Raymond
Wicoff, is chairman; and Anthony J.
lebhardt and Peter M. Kroeger.
The question uppermost at all
times in the minds of those having
surveillance over the institution is
that of security. To provide every
safeguard a guard house was erected
at the entrance to the institution
with an outside guard on duty all
night. No one can enter the grounds
after 4:00 P. M. unless their mission
is known to the guard.
A maintenance headquarters is
now in the process of erection which
when completed will afford a place
in which to store the county machinery when not in use. Here it will
be overhauled, painted and put in
shape for usa in the spring.
The average number of prisoners
runs from between 140 to 150 but
tho added' improvements will provide
accommodation for 250. Ninety per
cent, of the prisoners are employed
during the day. Last winter 6000
barrels of wood were cut by
the prisoners and distributed to the
poor of the county.
Several tracts of woodland have
been secured and Chairman Wicoff
states that work will begin about
October 1st, when it ia expected that
10,000 barrels of wood will be cut.
Anyone making application for wood
nd< their case found to be needy, will
be taken card of.
An outstanding improvement and
most valuable addition is that of
the new warden's IIOUHC which was
reeted this year. Tho residence consisting of eight rooms is modern in
overy wny nnd gracefully fncen tho
workhouse. Heretofore tin Warden's
.. the
... .'iVkhouse.
headquarters were_ in
Wnltcr IT. MaHtorsnn and flis wife
iinvo ably supervised the wofkhou1*1
us warden and matron for tin* pant
Lwolvo your.'!. They have muiSiained
i hiuh degree (if efficiency W all
imes and their suggestions I \l <<
' >>))(.'niti(in with the I)opn'>"K' '. of
' ' (Continues

Head Strikes Pole.

Former Councilman C. Leon Cozzens, is recovering at his home on
Henry street from painful injuries
received on Monday while engaged
in his duties as railroad engineer.
At tho time the accident took place
Cozzens was on his engine in the upper section of the local railroad yards
near the old stock grounds. His head
was out of the cab watching for siglals from the trainmen, when in making a turn his head struck a telegraph pole. His head was driven violently against the edge of the windr.
He slipped from the seat of his
cab and fell to the floor. Fellow
workman immediately rushed him to
the Memorial Hospital, where it was
found he had a deep gash above the
eyes and another at the back of the
head besides a broken nose.
Physicians at the1 hospital found it
necessary to take ten stitches to close
up the wounds after which he was
removed to his home.

LIONS LAY FOUNDATION
FOR ANOTHER CLUB

All Star team and the Sacred
Hearts.
'
In the afternoon a parade of var
ious patriotic and fraternal organiza
tions of the city will take place. The
Ladies Auxiliary of. the Veterans of
Foreign Wars has donated a cup for
the ladies organization having the
largest representation in line and i'
is understood that several addltiona
cups will be offered by various organizations.
Considerable difficulty has been
experienced by the committee in arranging for the event owing to the
lack of cooperation but the enthusiasm displayed by those who hnve
carried on, makes it certain that the
event will take place as scheduled although probably on not as large a
scale as in former years.

Woman's Club Opens
Fall Sessions, Sept. 3rd
Miss Gilhuly, Third Vice Presi
dent, Will Pay First Official
Visit.
The first meeting of the fall season of the South Amboy Woman'j

Delegations FronT South River, Club will be held at City Hall on
New Brunswick, Union Beach Thursday afternoon, September 3rd
at 3:30 P. M.
Present Last Night.
The City Lion^Club last night
sowed this seeds of what will likely
blossom forth into a live progressive
service club in the borough of South
River within a short time/ when a
delegation of representative business
man of the Borough of South River
attended the meeting and observed
the club in action.
Russell Howard, supervising principal of the South River Grammar
School headed the delegation and was
accompanied by Councilman John
Fitzpatrick and Joseph Marks. Besides the delegation from South River there was a large delegation of
members from the New Brunswick
Lion's Club and from clubs along the
shore, besides several officials of the
club.
Past District Deputy Fred Gowan,
of. New Brunswick, gave a most inspiring talk to the members of the
visiting delegation and the local club,
in which he reviewed the progress
made by the Lions in the past ten
years. He spoke of the results of th,«
various phases of work of tho organization and dwelt at length on the activities of the Lions of the county at
the Jamesburp; Home for Boys, He
pointed to the long list of civic accomplishments of thiQ local club and
said that it had become known as one
of tho outstanding clubs in the organization through its fellowship nnd
outstanding work along civic lines.
Past District Governor Sam Silvorblntt, of Atlantic Highlands, also
gnve an address which while of no
grcnt length was timely and drew
forth, hearty applause from members
of the olub with whom Silverblntt is
a great favorite. Regrets were received from Deputy Governor Steve Somegy of Perth Amboy, at his inability
to ho present nt the meeting.
Another interesting visitor nt the
meeting was Donald McCay of Brookyn, who thirty-five yearn ago conducted a cobbler shop in this city nml
is now one of the lending shoe tree
manufacturers in tho country. Mr.
McCay recalled hi;; residence in the
•Ity nnd said that nlthough he had
travelled extensively he still hnd ii
warm place in his heart for Smith
Amboy and returned wherever possible.
John McDonald tilk-ndinj; the first
inoeting of the Hub niiu'o hi.s recent
of
wa.'. serenaded in
event with a touching rendition
(Ctl

on {tap*" I*"*1

Mrs. Isaac Gilhuly, recently elected
third Department Vice-President will
be the speaker. This will be Mrs.
Gilhuly's first official visit since her
election to office at the annual convention in Atlantic City in May and
a large attendance is expected.

Important Business
for Juniors Tonight
Third Reading of Revised ByLaws and Other Important
Business Will Be Discussed,

IVeighbors Present Signed Statements of Mrs. Cefia Stover's
Cruelty to Step-Daughter.
On Wednesday .Mrs. Celia Slovsr
f 435 Conover street, was brought
efore Justice Forgotson on a charge
if having on numerous occasions
:ruelly beaten Alice Siover, her eight
•ear old stepdaughter.
Sighed statements of a number of
he woman's neighbors were preseiu'd to the court which indicated that
n numerous occasion, the woman
iad beaten the little girl and punchier with her fists and called her all
orts of vile names and issued all
manner of threats if she did not
ease crying after she had beat her.
The neighbors claimed also that
nee the closing of school the little
irl had not been permitted to play
rith the other children but had been
orced to do washing and scrubbing
nd other work about the house aU
luring the day and on Tuesday, th/*y
laid, her stepmother beat her so hard
hat the girl was unable to walk.
Neighbors who witnessed the cruelon Tuesday called the police and
ipecial officer Joseph Quinlan wai
letailed to the woman's home where
! found of irate neighbors proteitg against the treatment accorded
he girl.
Mrs. Siover was placed on pro'
ion for six months after the hear"
y Justice Forgotson.
,>'

ail Chairman of I
Knights Dance, Names
His Sub-Committees
Vill Take PIace~at St. Mary's
Hall on Sept. 25th.

American Legion Held
Shore Outing Sunday

With Joseph Vail as chairman,
le Knights of Columbus will hold
dance at St. Mary's Hall on Sept
ith. Mr. Vail recently appointed
IO various committees to arrange
ir the event, which are as follows:
Music, Thomas Grimley, Jamra
oodgood, Edward Sullivan nnd
rank Van Pelt; decorations, /John
lanigan, Robert Ander.'on, /.John
anson, James Leonard and William
O'Toole; tickets, Joseph VaB;
jhts, John X. O'Toole, Frank Eyan
nd Chris Grimley; boosters, Thonus
'laher, Thomas Manion, James Coan,
amos Bloodgood, John Flanigan,
•"rank Van Pelt, Edward Grimley
nd Philip Sullivan; publicity, J a i
McCarthy, Joseph Phillips and Wm.
. O'Toole; refreshments, Matthew
alhihaii, Jcrmaine Picrson, James
IcCarthy, Chris Grimley, E<hr t
ullivan and John Nolan; flour,
hn Hanson, James Leonard, John
olan, Thomas Manion and Thomas
aher.

Members and Families Had Fine
Time at Point Pleasant.

ATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
CARD PARTY MONDAY

The attendance of all members has
been -equcsted at the regular meeting of Joel Parker Council this evenng.
Important business including
the third reading of the revised byaws will be transacted.
Meanwhile plans are going forward
for the bowling season winch will
start at the alleys in the early fall
months. A meeting of captains of
all teams has been called for September 1st, when tho schedule for the
leuson will be drawn up.
• Arrangements are also being dismissed for a- series of initiations durng the fall and winter months.

Members of the American Legion
and their families left tho city in sixteen private cars on Sunday for nn
outing which wna held at Point Pleasant.
Games nnd wntor sports occupied
the place of prominence in tho nctivitiefl of (the day and a program of special events for tho children was arranged.
The original pluns called for n
short Ktay »t Anbury Park nn the return trip, but the activities lit Point
Pleasant kept Uic 'IIIKIIIIJITH at the lattt»r resort until loo late to make the
Btcip lit Asbiiry Pm'k.

On Monday night at the home " I
ic Kniehts of Columbus on David
reet, the Cntholic Daughters of
merica will hold a public card party under the direction of Miss Ellznbeth McGloud as chatrlady with the
followingg committee assisting: Mi
C
thi
O
Mi Sarn
S
C
Catherine
Ocary,
Miss
v
Mrs. Margarot Clnffy, Miss Alice
Dnirgftii, Mrs. Louisa Duggan, Mra,
Elizulicth Dnfort, Mrs. Jennie Domznl nml Miss Margaret Bolnney.

Huv. Thomas Hooper, of Glassliiro,
will pronch next Sunday niorninjj nt
!1 o'clock nt Hie Methodist Kplnclpnl
Church. The pastor of (ho chutr*"
The annual mitinir of the choir anil Kev. A. (!. I'olhrMiuu, is now onj
n l t . r liiiysi (if Kl. Mnry'ii Cltnreli ID iriK hin regular vacation.

As'iury Pnrk was held hint WednesIf thinfifi nro not cominff your w
day witli more than «ixt.y biiyn nuiltinj{ Ihc trip. The outing i,n rotuhu'tcf! wouldn't i| 1,1* R Rood idea to chm
ytuvrly ami in tfjvt>u t () ^}1(1 l)i,ys |iy your wny?
Inxirs with Wm.
itt, Jiov. Moiii'icmii' Griffin.
O'Brien.

THE SOUTH-AMBOY CITIZEN

J»AGE TWO

Saturday evening. Many delightful
games and dancing and singing featured the evening's entertainment afTHE MODERN SHOE
ter which delicious refreshments were
REPAIR
served. The guests departed at a late
__(>_
hour after wishing Olivia many more
Cuts Leather But We Also
Liberty Bonds bought by students! happy birthdays. Olivia received American Game Asso. Says
tf Battin High School o£ Elizabeth j many lovely gifts.
,
Cut Prices As Well
Some
People
Are
More
Atin 1917 to help win the war will bet Those present were: Olivia Nelson,
used now to help build an athletic orothy Moore Elizabeth Boot)),
tractive to Insects Than
We are offering to the pubjjgH
! Frances McCloud, Jean Spice, 1/va
lic Shoe Repair Work at a price
Others.
When the bonds were purchased j Ellison, Lois Nelson, Beatrice Bloodheretofore unheard of in South
the students did not designate for I good, Dave Campion bmmerson ApAmboy.
what purpose they were 1o be used pleprate Herbert Roxbury, Frank Bul- Washington:—If you dislike mosquitoes with the violence of a tor»nd
")»"• George Stader,
»nd now
ow the
th Board of Education has Thomas
HERE WE ARE
Fitzmorris, Harold Blood- tured soul, and yet if they continue to
voted to convert the $1,300 worth of ggood,
George
, G
e g Uhler,, Joseph
p Bowman attack you with the viciousness of
Men's
Soles and Heels, sew*
bonds and accrued interest for the George Nelson, Joseph Koch, Peta devils in spite of all the loudly smelllaying out of an athletic field.
Gadomowitz, Chris
Kerwin,, Bob ing mixtures you can smear on youred or nailed
$1.25
Chr
M Frank Nelson
l
The Bergen County Board of Tax- C
Compton, Mrs.
and Mr. self—then yours may be another case
of
"perfect
harmony."
Ladies'
Soles
and
Heels
ation has granted the appeal of the and Mrs. Booth.
The perfection of this "harmony"
Ford Company for a $1,000,000 re$1.00
is mainly in favor of the mosquitoes,
duction in the assessment of its asadds
a bulletin of the American Game
*ambly plant at Edgewater.
And
we
furnUh
tho
same
Association. This relates that specialThe Edgewater Board of Taxhigh class workmanship as here*
ists of the United States Department
Assessors had let a valuation of
of Agriculture, in experimenting with
tofore.
12,600,000 on the plant, which the
mosquito repellents, have found that
Bergen County Board raised to $3,different
kinds
of
mosquitoes
react
MODERN
SHOE REPAIR
600,000. The hearing had progress- The funeral of Bertha M. Rosing,
ed only a short time when Fred Saum 32, wife of John Rosing, who died on differently to the same repellents,
Corner
Broadway
and
and
that
some
persons
are
more
at•f Lyndhurst, member of the Bergen Saturday, was held from her late
County Board announced a mistake home 424 Highland Street, on Tues- tractive to mosquitoes than others.
Augusta
Street
lad been made iwhich might be harm- day at 9:30, thence to St. Mary's So yours may be that felicitous ociul to Bergen County industry. For- Church where a Bolemn high mass was casion when the family of mosquitoes
mer Governor A. Harry Moore rep- said for the repose of her soul. In- which doesn't mind your brand of repellents finds exactly the type of perresented the Ford Company.
terment followed in St. Mary's ceme- son it prefers. In that case the spectery under the direction of the Gun- ialists recommend rubbing moistened^
State troopers recently rode into drum service.
toilet soap on the bites.
Merehantville and called to Joe
her husband, Mrs. Rosing The specialists listed oil of penniCfor Qv/r/:/..
Buzzard, 70 years old, to come down is Besides
by her parents, Mr. and royal as the most widely proved and
off the roof of his niece's home on Mrs.survived
Charles
Young,
of
this
city,
anij
used anathema to these inserts. It
which he was dozing. Buzzard spryly slid down off the roof and accom- one sister, Mrs. Joseph Carlton, of may be rubbed on pure or mixed, ona
Perth
Amboy.
part to five, with petroleum or any
panied the officers.
other heavy oil, includjiur- the castor
,
Buzzard was charged •with stealvariety. The investigators discovered
. ing two horses and a buggy and TWO PAY FINE AFTER
that any kind of oil is in itself gomesome chickens. On his w«y to the
COOLING
HEELS
IN
JAIL
what of a repellent to fastidious punjail, the aged man fell to reminiscand
Special Officer Quinlan arrested cturers. Although > experiments havo
mg. This was his sixteenth arrest
for horse stealing. During his -70 Joseph and Andrew Gombras of New not proceeded far enough to revoal
the
type
of
person
mosqultdos
fa1)
years ho had spent 23 years in the York on Sunday on a charge of being
penitentiary. He mentioned also his disorderly persons and brought them hnrdest for and upon, thin is believed to depend on the amount of naturbrother's record. Abe is 84 now and before Justice Forgotson.
lias spent 60 of them in jail. He too Tho men were found guilty of the al oil in tho skin.
has a long record as a horse thief charges and were fined $10 each and
and his present address is the East- the costs of court. At first they reern Penitentiary.
fused to pay the fine and were escorted to cells, where they spent several
, An excited woman telephoned to hours before they came forward with
the East Orange police station and tho necessary money and secured their
(HJSHOLM.* (£APMAN
reported that she had just seen an release.
Memben Niw York Sloc
' «Bcaped prisoner with a handcuff
Utmtm tin Ytrk Cur
still dangling from his wrist rush
j ' r i t h AiiibOVi
into a nearby garage.
263 Madiion Avenue
An officer rushed to the garage
Telephone! 2500 and 2501
only to find that his quarry had just
left, but he jot a hot tip. Going
to n Greenfield avenue address the
ThomM Meachum
•fficer found Benjamin Carter, 24,
Mantgtr
who explained that his young nepbew had put toy handcuffs on him
Green,
President
of
Body,
for amusement and when he tried to
PHONE 1722
Claims Senator was Asked to
get them off.had found it impossible and had gone to the garage for
Vote Against Parker Appointa
file.
,
ment.
* The policeman released a spring
•n tho toy and smilingly freed Car- Democratic claims that organized
. tar's wrist.
labor will support A. Harry Moore
for the Governorship of New Jersey
Stephen P. Maytner, 33 years old, were confirmed today in a letter from
«f Irvington, worked for ten years William Green, President of the
and spent $7,000, on a robot that he American Federation of Labor, stat'• felt confident would make newsboys ing that "The American Federation
•nnecessary and recently got it to of Labor is very much opposed to the
the point where it was ready for de- election of Former Senator Baird to
We have, just completed and offer for sale the
monstration.
the Governorship of your State."
Tho machine he had perfected was The letter was sent by Mr. Green
model English Colonial, six room house, on First
• n electric apparatus that sold news- from Washington to Edward C.
papers, shouted the headlines and Wells, of 88 DeKalb Avenue, Jersey
made change.
Street, between Broadway and Stockton Street.
City, who had written him asking
Then one day he stepped into the which of the two major gubernatorial
Pennsylvania Station in Newark to candidates organized labor of New
get out of the rain and a mild voic- Jersey would support. In his reply
This home will be open for inspection, beed stranger engaged him in conver- Mr. Green said:
sation. Maytner enthusiastically ex"Senator Baird was appealed to
ginning Sunday for a period of thirty days, and
plained his wonderful invention to numerous times to vote against the
1
the stranger who said he had influ- confirmation of the appointment of
during that time, we offer the purchaser, a choice
ential newspaper connections in Now Judge John J. Parker to be a Justice
York and felt sure he could sell the of the United States Supreme Court.
of a Kelvinator Electric Refrigerator, or a Magic
invention.
He suggested bringing The officers of the New Jersey State
the machine to New York which Federation of Labor both wrote and
Maytnor did. The Inventor got the wired Senator Baird. I understand
Chef Deluxe Gas Range.
machine and after placing it in his that the officials of the New Jersey
automobile went off to make a tele- State Federation of Labor will also
phone call and returning found au- oppose his election."
tomobile, invention and strangers Mr. Green enclosed a copy of the
had disappeared.
letter he wrote to the Republican
candidate for Governor at the time
Tho eighth concert in a series of ho was in tho United States Sen' t o i l given in Westfield recently mas ate, appealing to him to vote .against
almost broken up when a group of the confirmation of Judge Parker's
Telephone S. A. 381 ,
ducks and drakes poined in the noise appointment and stating the reasons
making.
for labor's opposition to Judge ParkFrom a low platform near the lake er.
423 HENRY ST.
229 HENRY «ST.
,,the band leader directed the band
Answering the contention of Re' ' b u t the ducks apparently needed no publican State Headquarters that
• director and yet they went along with Oscar DePriest, Negro Member of
' '\o music. When the band stopped tho House of Representatives from
„ ayitig, thero was not a sound from Illinois, was not opposed to Baird'a
thfi pond whore they swum quietly candidacy, Charles W. Alston, Presi•ver. tha surface of the water, but dent of the Colored Democratic Aswhen tho leader raised the baton and sociation, today called upon Conthe band started playing, ducks and gressman Wolverton to produce the
drakes stopped, raised their heads telegram ho announced he had reand bogan quacking in unison, almost ceived from Mr. DePriost.
drowning out tho band.
"If Mr. DePriest favors Mr.
Two armed robbers iwho held up Baird," Mr. Alston declared, "it
strikes me as rather strange that
the Soars, Roebuck & Company in such
a mere trido ns $20,000 is no
EaBt Orange recently escaped w'th inducement
him to spend the secfjt,000 and forced three omployoK ond week infor
in New Je rsey
and a customer into a room and nail- campaigning October
for Mr. Bnird."
•d
them
up.
1
is opposed to
Tho robbers walked into tho store That ofMr.thoDePriest
lnltcr's vote In the
and Bt tliu point of their pistols for- cause
Mr.
Baird's
candidacy
only he««d tho threo clerks nnd the customer Unitod States Senate tonot
confirm tho
Into a first floor room and nailed it appointment of Judge Parker,
but
up. Then going to the basement for personal reasons na well, is unBy depositing1 it in this bank.
•whero tho mntiagor nnd five clerks dorstood from a statement made by
r
uroro getting ready for the day's busIllinois Congrssnmnc
"Wsn, tiiey took the bank deposit tho
The
person
who carries an account with
tha
IUnais
Congressman
during
a
which was being prepared nnd es- speech in Camdcn last. December, in
1
caper!.
this bank, becomes acquainted with its ofwhich he said that Mr. Bnird had
It; took the police some time to ve- tried to prevent him from visiting
lcnso the men imprisoned behind the Cnnulen to multo tho nddressf.
ficers, seeks their counsel in connection
•Bailed iloor.
Mr, Baird at thnt timo called Mr.
with his financial affairs, fortifies himself
Two members of. the Pntumic Coun- DePriest an "agitator" because of
,ty delegation who went to Sen Girt Ms Independent activity nmong the
Neproes,
and
threatened
to
linve
him
against loss, and lays the foundation for
to alleivJ the Governor's reception
last Thursday also met tlie Record- rend nut nt the Republican party.
Answering Mr. Baird on thnt score
success.
er, Michael Walsh, who didn't appear Mr.
RoPriest sniil:
80 glnd to see them.
"I don't know who Dnvid Baird is,
. Albert 'Zinjrone, PnsRiiic profes- and I care less. I do know tins how• iiinl basketball plnyer ami James ever, they'll need Oscar DePriest
The hen is apt to lay
'JujcLlicm Of West Pntorson engaged more than ever in this Congress. For
where there is a nest egg.
In a fist fight during which Zingone the next two yenrs, nt least, I'll be
rccolvod a cut on his sculp when the more important tlmn your- millionNew Jersey,
ntor from N
y
pair fell to the ground. He was treat- aire Senntor
ed at the nntionnl gnnrd hospital. "If I offend your Senator bby ndBoth men were taken into custody visinff my people to protect themby troopers and brought before the selves b"' tho bnllot they have, I ofno apologies whatever. When I
Eccorder on charges of disorderly fer
read thnt stntement in the paper, J
conduct, DeLucia told the police the merely
associated him with tho lily
fight was tho result nf n long argu- whites of the South. I am not poing
ment.
to criticise him, I'm •syra'pathlzing
with him.
"I know ho established a David
Bnird Clubhouse hero, but Negroes
didn't sell thAj*- MrtWriaihi for a
clubhouse."
Friday evening, ;Mr. Moore will
address the members of the Spring
Lake Korl and Gun Club, nt a dinner
nt Hie Hotel Monmouth, at Spring
Luke. This will bo followed by the
Domoprntlc State convention nt the
Aslmry Pnrk municipal nmiUnrhim
Many Present at Gathering Held on
SOUTH AM «or,H,J.
Rnturdny afternoon, nt 2 o'clock,
fat Home of Miss Elizabeth In the evening of the mime day Mr,
Booth.
Mnnrc will ntU'iul tlie KcannburK
ball, nl. Hotel Mnhlrr, Kennsluire;.
"The Friojully I$ank"
Miss Olivia Nelson of 157 Borden- On Sunday, Auirii.it 2J1, the Demo,
OTI avonuo was given a surprise erotic nominee will be a jtiH'Hl nt the
•thday party at the home of Mla3 outing nt the Jordan Democratic
i»a1)6th Booth ut 118 Goorgo Btroet L
at Ploir'o (trove, in Clifton.

STATE ANDCOUNTY
ITEMS OF INTEREST

IF MOSQUITOES BITE
YOU FEEL FLATTERED

BERTHA M. ROSING
FUNERAL TUESDAY

^WALL PAPER
Sh^rwin Williams
PAiNTS-VARNISHES
tm

H

BAIRD S ELECTION
IS OPPOSED BY
A. F. OF L LEADER

PRICES

NEW YORK

WALL PAPER (Q
Imd//Hf Pa//// Vote

356 STATE ST.
Perth Amboy. N.J.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

FOR SALE
•

*

THE SOUTH AMBOY CONSTRUCTION CO.

Mow People Keep
Their Money Safe

Surprise Party in
Honor of Miss Oiivia
Nelson's Birthday

SOUTH AMBOY TRUST
COMPANY

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1931
Low Baromcrric * >-.Hing
The tt'cailier nor-au M.vs that the
lowest press'_Te of which it lias record is 7.4 zi/lllmeterf, ur .201 inch.
This pressure was recorded in a sounding balloon ascent at Avaliin, Calif.,
im July :m, liur». at i hei.dit of 32,OKI meters, or 107,tX)j foei. or appruxlmutely '2H.H iiitles.

DOLLAR DAYS!
FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

LAST WEEK
OF SPECIAL OFFER
1 TUBE OF

Misses' and Women's

DRESSES

COLGATE'S TOOTH
PASTE

Formerly $1.95, $2.95, $3.49
$

1

I FREE

LADIES

With Each 25c Tube
Purchased

Full Fashioned
HOSIERY
2 pairs

"PETERSON'S
PHARMACY

*'

$

132 NO. BROADWAY

stew

l

F. GOLDSMITH

ORDINANCE NO. 295
AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY
OF SOUTH AMBOY FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF FELTUS STREET
PROM BORDENTOWN AVENUE
TO JOHN STREET.
BE IT OEDAINED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP
SOUTH AMBOY;
Section 1. That Feitus Street,
from Bordentown Avenue to John
Street, be improved by the. laying of
the combination curb, gutter and
sidewalk in conformity with the
plans, specifications and map made
by John A. Conlogue, City Engineer,
which said map is entitled "Feltus
Street curb, gutter and sidewalk from
Bordentown Avenue to John Street,
City of South Amboy, N. J., J. A.
Conlogue, City Engineer" and which
said map is hereby adopted and approved.
Section 2. That the sum of
$4,500.00 is hereby estimated as tho
cost of said improvement and hereby
appropriated for the doing of said
work.
Section 3. That tho cost of said
improvement be assessed against and
collected from the properties 'beniifited thereby, and the balance, if any
there be, be raised by general taxation.
Section 4. That this ordinance
shall take effect immediately on its
approval and publication in the manner prescribed by law.
NOTICE
The foregoing ordinance was introduced and passed on first reading
at a meeting of the Common Counci
on tha 11th day of August 1931. It
will be considered for final passage
at a meeting of the Common Counci
at City Hall on August 25, 1931, at
8 o'clock P. M. (Daylight Saving
Time), at which time all persons having objections thereto are hereby notified to be present and present
same..
G. FRANK DISBROW,
City Clerk.
SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN,
ISSUE OF AUG. 21, 1931.

"We Feature QuaUty"
Ladies and Gents Tailor
143 N. Broadway

Must Have Hope
Where tliere Is no hope there
oan be no endeavor.—Johnson.

/ETNA-IZE
FRANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AMD
INSURANCE
107 S. Plna Annui
Tel.phon. 178 Soalli Amboj

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
BETWEEN EDWARD OEHTEL, and
MAHY W. OERTBL, his wife, Complnlnnnt, and WILLIAM SELOVEI5,
nnd fiHACK E. SI5LOVER. his wife
nucl MONTOOMEIIY WAUI1 <- CO.,
a corporation. Defendants Fi l a for
sale of mortgaged
premises datud
July 16, 1931.
I3v virtiie of the abovo stated writ
to me directed and delivered, T will expost to sale at public vemhie un
VVB»NBSi>AY. THE XINTH DAY OF
SEPTHMBEH NINETEEN HUNDRED AND TinilTV-ONK
At one u'clmk Standard Time (twu
o'clock Daylight Savins Timo) in tho
afternoon of said day at tho Sheriff's
Offlce in the City of New BrunnwicK,
Aii tho following tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter particularly described, situate, lying and being in the Township of Madison in the
County of Middlesex and Stato of Now
Jersey.
Lying adjoining on the southeasterly
side of the old river bed of South River, nnd adjoining on the northwest side
of tho road, formerly a Turnpike, leadins from Old Bridgo to Matnwan, now
comprised in ona description as follows:

Tel. 466

BEGINNING at the corner of a lot
recently sold to llary A. Van ArBdala
by Lawrence Hi Collins, distant on!
cnam from the southwest corner of a
lot belonislruK to the Estate or S. M.
Diabroiv; thence running
(1) North

M M sara w a&3.
toned corner and lea<
running along the
U
% """•
"»tr from Old
t o' M
, a l a w a n ' southeasterly thVei
chains and seventeen links to a atone:
henco (3) at a right angle. northweS:
terly two chains, more or less, to the
old bed at South River; thence (I) up
the same to the corner or Mary A. Van
Aradale's lot.
EXCEPTING nnd RESERVING from
the above described premises a tract of
land oonveyed by Susan C. Hopkins and
husband to Mary A. Van Arsdale and
James Van Arsdale her husband, by
deed dated Octoftrer JO. 1S21, and recorded in the Middlesex County Clerk's
Of?flce on July 30, MM In Book 591 of
Deeds page 70 and Is therein described
ap follows:
BEOINNKMG at the corner of a lot
sold to Mary A. Van Arsdale by Lawrence 1!. Collins, formnlly described as
1 chains from tho southwest
cdistant
2 r S e l ^ . o f a iot be'oiBinB to the estate
of a. M. Dlsbrow; thence first (1) north
26 degrees east 1 chain and 80 links to
the edge of South River where it formerly ran; thence second (2) beglnnln*
again at the above mentioned course
and running along the line of the road
loan-In? from Old Bridge to Mata-wan
in a southeasterly course IS feet to a'
stake: thence third (3) at right ansles
para lei with the 1st course 1 chain and
82 links more or less to the old bed
of South Itivor; thence fourth (4) northwesterly up tlie Mine to tho corner
of llnry A. Van Arsdaie's lot.
Helnu a part of the premises described In a rti.oil from Susan C. Hopkins,
formerly Suson Catharine Lewis to William Relovcr nnil Grace 13. Selbver his
wife, by deed dated September 14th
1:117 and recorded
In tbn Middlesex
County Clerk's Ofnct. In Book 619 nt
Deeds, pages 18 etc
Walter A. Hopkins died April 23, 1915
and his widow, Susan C Hopkins did
not remarry
Peereo amountlnc to approximately
J3i
K4
J3 11 i(K00
Together with all nnd Blnpulnr tho
rights, privileges, hereditaments and nnpurtennnces thereunto belonging or !n
anywise appertaining,
BERNARD M. GANNON,
Sh
"
BURLI5W & CTTRRI15
141.16
Solicitors.
8-H-U

I A CLOSE SHAVE BUT
CAN STILL
BUY AT
LOWER PRICE!
IP YOU
HURRY
Just a few days to take advantage of low summer
prices on READING HARD COAL... Substantial savings
can be made if you CALL YOUR COAL MERCHANT
TODAY... Fill your bins with the most heat per ton
we've ever offered and save on fuel . . . Reach for
your phone before you forget.

Buy NOW!
BETTER PENNSYLVANIA
HARD COAL
TlfK I'HU.ADKI.rlllA AND IllSAHlNq rtlAli AND ITltlN COMr-ANV,.1'niliADBI.PHIA. PA.

Fr* Sale Hy Howard D. LiH-1^ phone S. A
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Heading the supporting cast is the
elongated
Charlotte
Greenwood,
ROBERT MONTGOMERY stage
comedienne, who recently added to her laurels with outstanding
AGAIN AT EMPIRE screen
roles in "Parlor, Bedroom and
Bath" and "Stepping Out". In the
new film she plays the part of an
IN COMEDY ROLE English maid with an especial uisliKe

and mistrust for the ne>v butler, the
Has Part of English Butler in part played by Montgomery.
Irene Purcell, New York stage ac"The Man in Possession".
tress, plays the romantic lead oppoRobert Montgomery is starred in site Montgomery in the new film.
"The Man in Possession", the new Miss Purcell, who won overwhelmMetro-Goldwyn-Mayer feature which ing "success in the New York producwill open Sunday at the Empire tion of "Dancing Partner", recently
repeated this role with William
Theatre.
Haines in the screen version titled
The p,icturization of the H. M."Just a Gigolo". Others in the imHarwood stage farce again places posing cast are C. Aubrey Smith of
Montgomery under the direction of "Bachelor Father" fame; Beryl MerSam Wood, the director who launch- cer, distinguished character actress
ed his striking screen career just who last played in "The Public Enetwo yenrs ago in "So This Is Col;my"; Reginald Owen, who recently
lege". The picture ia of particular starred on the stage in "Candleinterest because it is the first film light"; Alan Mowbray, who last
Affording the young player a com-played in "Topaze" on the stage;
plete characterization in the type of Maude Euburne, ForOBter Harvey
light comedy that brought so much atvd Yorke Sherwood, noted British
comment upon his scenes in "The Di- ilayers.
vorcee" and "Strangers May Kiss". The locale of the story is in EngIt is a sophisticated brand of humor land and Montgomery plays the part

PAGE THREfc

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PREPARE FOR PROSPERITY
Rider College Is Your Opportunity

THE HESS BAKERY

Improved business conditions are just ahead. Definite preparation for a definite vocation will mean steady employment,
rapid advancement and a good salary.
Trained workers are already in demand. In June, Rider
CoUege received 93 requests for secretaries, accountants, bookkeepers and commercial teachers.
Enroll for a practical, time-saving course in Secretarial
Scienco, Business Administration, Accountancy or Commercial
Teacher Training. State-authorized degrees. Dormitories. Interesting activities. Free Placement Service. Fall term opens
September 8.

ROLLS AND ALL

RIDER COLLEGE
Catalog and literature on request
Founded 1865
Trenton, N.

Dolan Brothers
R.C.A.RAH0
HOOVER CLEANERS
EASY WASHERS
KELVINATOR ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATION

CAKES, PIES, BREAD,

BAKED GOODIES

131 North Broadway
(Next to Firs Honu)

IH CHANCERY OF SEW JERSEY
To:
NICHOLAS
CONSTANTINE,
hi:
heirs, devisees and personal represen
tattves. and MRS. NICHOLAS CON
STANTONE, his wife:
By virtue of an order of the Court o1
Chancery of New Jersey made on the
14th day of AuRuet, • 1931. in a cause
wherein Hauhel Melamed is complainant, und Nicholas Constantlne, hie heirs,
devisees and personal representatives,
and Mrs. Nicholas Constantino, his wife,
are defendants, you are required to ap.pear and answer the bill of nald com
plaint on or before the 15th dnv of October next, or tho said bill of com
plaint will ibe taken as confessed against
you.
The said bill is (lied to foreclose ,.
certain certificate of sale for taxes and
assessments purchased toy the TownBhlp
of Uarltan, New Jersey, dated June 3.
1D29, ana subsequently assigned to
Hachel Melamed, tho complainant herein, on lands in the Township of Baritan, in tho County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey; and you, Nicholas
Constantlne, your heirs, devisees and
personal representatives, and Mrs Nicholas Constantino, your wife, are made
defendantsh l because
you claim an inter's
» 5 . B a , l l l o n ° " the said lands
described In said icortldcato of sale for
taxes nnd assessments.
Dated: August 18, 19*1
TAOOn S. tfATUCUS,
Solicitor for Complainant,
. „ ..
223 Smith Street,
SJ2I-4t
Perth Amboy, N. J.

HAVE YOU
CALLED

"The man who won't pay attention to good, constructive advice often lands where all of the advice
in the world cSt't do him any earthly good."
—Says Practy Cal

SWAN HILL ICE H0ALC9

G. E. APPLEGATE AND S O N
YARD & OFFICE -146 HENR/ ST.

PMONE 5 4 0 SOUTH AMBOY

Phone294

130 N. Broadway

Hewe's

E6INALD OWEN .COBEGT MONTGOMERY^ &AUBREY
. ••'
SMITH/hTHE MAN IN POSSESSION*
but packs a certain naive quality of the young ne'er-do-well who bethat makes it doubly enjoyable.
comes a sheriff's deputy, serving attachment writs. His duty takes him
; DUMUkvihed Author
Th* play from which the picture In^o the home of a ravishing widow
was kdopted ia one of the most re- and he is persuaded to Impersonate
cent works from the t>eh of the dis-a butler to spare her the humiliation
tinguished British author who wrote of. having an attachment guard in
1
such SHuccesses as "The Mask", "The her house during an important dinMotet Mouse";, fmd "The White, H«ad- ner party. There are many! hilared Bpy"> I t was prepared for the ious highlights, climated in the oustscreen by Sarah Y. Mason with ad- ing of the widow's suitors and additional dialogue written by Miss mirers. Of course the butler wins
Masoii and P. G. Wodehouse, famous the lady fair, amid gay circumstances.
English humoriBt.
The dialogue is sprightly and efSam Wood, who directed the feature, is one of the screen's most fervescent and the story moves
successful megaphonists, having re- smartly with a sophisticated motivapeated in talkies his triumphs of thetion. It is charmingly set in an
silent screen. His latest ,• pictures English cottage and the costumes
and backgrounds are especially worwere "A Tailor Made Man" and
thy of comment.
"Paid".

Personal Items of Interest
< Tickets are selling rapidly for the The funeral of Leonard M. House)
Harvest Home supper to be held at son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin L. House
the Masonic Temple grounds on of 110 Eosewell street, was held oh
Friday and interment took place in
September 16th.
the Nawton Cemetery at Newton, N.
J.
Harry Brown, Fred Reese, Herbert
Boxbury, Prod Rose and Earl Apple- Through an error the name was regate visited Camp Dill over the week ported in last week's issue as Irvin
House, whereas it should have been
end.
Leonard.
Cards have been received from
Mrs Elizabeth Locke who reports Mr. and Mrs. William Inman, of
she is having a very enjoyable trip. Feltus Street, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. ocke is visiting friends in Sa- Mrs, William H. Murray and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Van Schoick, of Kcyport, on
vannah, HI.
Friday.
William E. (Post of Second street
has resumed his duties at the Bakelite James Birmingham was a visitor at
plant inJPerth Am'boy after enjoying Point Pleasant, N. J., on Sunday.
a two weeks vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hughes of
Miss Miriam Applegato of Swan Grand Streot, arc the proud parents of
HIU has returned to St. Barnabas a baby boy born last week.
hospital after enjoying a three-weeks
Mr. and Mrs, Sigvard Emiluissen
vocation.
of Pins Avenue, "entertained Mr. and
Mrs.
Allen Bennett nnd daughter
Miss Louiso Applegato of Swan
Hill has been spending the past week Phillis of New Brunswick on Sunat the home of Miss Marian Snxo of day.
Trenton.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Walling and
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Saxo and daughter Dorothy, nnd Miss Meda
and daughters Marian and Jane of Walling, of Kcyport, were the guests
Tronton visited friends nt Swan Hill of Councilmnn Walter Inman and
fnmily, of Pine Avenue, on Saturday.
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stevens of Key.
Mr. und Mrs. Wilson Applegato port, visited with Mr. and MrB. Prank
and son Wilson Jr. and John Dever Henry of Pine Avenue on Sunday.
of Norwood, Pn., visited with Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Applegate of Swan Hill
Edward Hardy, otf Second street,
was among the spectators at tho douover the week end.
ble header played at the Yankee
Mrs. William C. Chasey otf Tren- Stadium on Sunday.
ton and Miss Hazel Kinjsloy of
MIBS Muriel Humphreys and AlMount Holly spent tho past week end
with Mr. and Mrs. George E. Apple- fred Hoessler of New York City
spent
tho week end with Mr. and
gnto of Swan Hill.
Mrs. J. M. Roll of Church street.
Mrs. William Todd and daughter
of North Arlington visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Applegnto tHo past week.
Barton Wilson of Woodbrldge visited with Mrs. Eleanor Albright the
past week end.
Mrs. Sndio -Sheppard of Main St.
has beon un joying n two weeks vncation.

WARNED TO AVOID
DRINKING FROM
ROADSIDE STREAMS

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Emmons Water
of Second street aro visiting Mr. nnd Out
Mrs. Willinm Doihl of York, Pn.

Supply Companies Point
Danger to Tourists.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Wortley of
"With the arrival of summer and
Second street have been visiting Can- Hie motor louring season officials of
adn tho past week.
the water supply eonflmiiies in the
Htnte of New Jersey warn all tourMunvol Apjilcgnto Jr. of Svvnn Hill ists nnd campers to avoid ilrinkinjr
ia spending some time nt Surf City.
from roadside streams nnd to avoid
pollution of those Rtronms as well ns
Mr. and Mrs J. K. Nichols nnd of the land surrounding; reservoirs.
John Conovor wriv recently irnests This wnrning \» for the protection of
nt Atlantic City whom they slnyoil Hit- traveler as well (is for those who
at the S'ouside Hotel.
slay nt home, sny« Ilic Now Jersey
Public Utility Information CommitMr. nnd MI-H. Juiiirs TTultui:
nf tee.
Crofton, P a . jire visiting with rehtCampers and picnic parties nrc nelives in this city.
ni.st.oiued to tukt1 for i^rnnU'il the pu1
rity
of wnlor wherever they find H
Mr. nnd Mrs. (it'orj^ Co\- of llnr(Icntmvn aviMini1 arc ihc iinrcnt., nf but it i.s u 1'nct Hint most sprinRS und
br.ioks
cunliiiii unriiis ami are unsafe.
n baby boy. born lust Kridity,
UnlnHs it enn be absolutely dcLcrminMr. nnd IWrft. .1. 10. Co<>j>;in HMC! <M! thai iho water is snl'o U should be
Miflti Jean f!mi|;iin of I'oi'ilu MITCI. boiled. Protection it4 asked uliro for
reservoirs,
are npcinlliiK two weeks at Hij:li {Into the land surrounding
since most streams Hint, flow through
•SprliiK.t, Vermont.
woods niilcs nwny from j.vservoirs
Chief nf I'olipn Thoimia Clcivi on, fi'r., find their wuy eventually ilito the
stnrtcid on liin minimi two weeks' vn public ririiiltlnir supply, One ennnnt
tintlon on Mninlay,
Durinif Ms (»b-bo too particular in tills ulatter of
iwnco Ht'r({i>nnt Patrick Ryaii it iicl- snroguanllnfr health from contamina-

ing chief.

ted wdtor.—Ocoan Grove Tlrnou.

Delicatessen Foods for
Summer
Meak
MANY BRANDS
OF IMPORTED
AND AMERICAN
CHEESE
Potato Salad
Chicken Salad
ColJ Slaw
Roait Pork

Cod Fiih Cakes— Cruallers
(Wed. A Fri.)
Ham
Clam Chowder (Fri- Frankfurters
day)
Bologna*

some

information
Phone 96
Whether you want your
house completely wired «r
electric repair work done,
we are prepared to take
care of your needs. A phone
call will bring our representative to your home to
give you an estimate of the
cost.

STRAUB BROS.

ADAM SEPKA

Choic& Meats
Tels. 850 and 851
110 N. Broadway

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Batteries Rechartad

i-

HOW can we afford to boost low-priced
tires? Easy I We carry Kelly Lotta
i Miles — the SAFEST low-priced tires

. .Ji

heVTOlet Size
on the market.
•
56-60
Built and guaranteed by the builders
4.40-21
4.95 o f t h t World's finest tires Made not

4.50-51
5 00-20

t0
5.65jU8t
""a t ^Tke- w t o pve
7.05 SERVtCE- If «°°d tirc* a t a money-

' " '
5.A5-1O •....—...... 7.S0

saving price are what you vtar.t, we've
got 'eml

All other sizes equally
inexpensive'

JERSEY TIRE COMPANY
147 New Brunswick Ave.

p e r t h Amboy

Tel. Perth Amboy 1775

401 W. Front St.

Plainfield
Tel. PUinfield 6-1766

7 Albany Street

125 FELTUS ST.
,

New Brunswick

Tel. New Brunswick 2326
THESE ARE INDEPENDENT TIRE STORES

^ ^

91 SMITH ST-GOR.KINq • PERTH
TAILORSCUSTHIERS-HABEROASHERSWltWl>fflli^W«^^

FARMERS
Smith Street, Cor. Ilm

(Just West of C. R. R. Bridge)
LIVING FOR TOMORROW
as well as today, the management of
this Bank is at all times conscientious
and skilled in the constant exercise of
the vigilance that affords absolute pro-

Fruits, Vegetables Poultry and Eggs from nearby farms under the Most Sanitary Conditions—
at the Lowest Possible Prices!

tection to the interests of our deposi-

Tuesdays

tors.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N.J.

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
COMFORT STATIONS
CONCRETE WALKS
STANDS, ALL
UNDER COVER

Thursdays
Saturdays
ALL
HUSSES AND
TROLLEYS STOP
AT THE
CENTRAL FARMERS
MARKET
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years with Democratic Gover- Russell Howell, Republican candidate
THIS YEAR'S COST FOR SCHOOLS AND LOCAL
|Wounded Veteran Talks nine
nors. The appointment of Gill Kobb for Borough Councilman of Highland
Wilson as Director of Aeronautics is Park. The next meeting will bo a
GOVERNMENT FARGREATER THAN1920
at Baird Meeting one of the outstanding appointment" dinner affair and it ia expected sev-

credited to Baird's influence. Wilson eral hundred service men will bo in
was shot down from the air while attendance.
The total outlay in 1020 for district city shows that in 1920 school and
with the Lafayette Esquadschools and local government in Mid-local taxes in the city totaled $101,- Active Member of Disabled Vets serving
rille in France and lias, though baddlesex County was $3,130,1-13.00, and 'i'M whereas during 1931 the c-o.-ts
AJOVC Flattery
Assn. Out for Candidate,
ly wounded, devoted Imurii of hi;
for the current year these two items will total $189,371!. Per cupitu ro.st.time and energy to the welfare of his 'A sura-Ksfu) num." s:ilil 111 llo, the
will require $7,875,827.00, an increase in 1920 were $13.21, and the present An outstanding feature of a large former
comrades.
&> of Chin:itonn, "is ma! wlio can
J. MELFORD ROLL, EDITOR
of 152'L>, or a figure two and a half year are $22.3-1.
land enthusiastic meeting of the Kelit liiincsi pnilsc sci pliiinly that
Frederick F . Uicliardson, County
times greater than the 1920 costs. The following tabulation gives the I publican Veterans' Association of
is mniT li'inplcil ti> purchase flatSubscription rates: In advance, zones 1 and 2, $1.50; zones 3 to 8, These figures were published this week combined costs of local government Middlesex County was a stirring ad- Chairman, who was present, env."—W.is
on Slur.
|2.C0. Entered in the Post Office at South Amboy, N. J. aa second class by the Middlesex County Taxpayers' )fcnd district schools for the year dress in behalf of the candidacy of couraged the veterans to become inAssociation conducting an inquiry into 1920 and 1931 as well as the perDavid Baird for Governor by Benja- terested in the political life of the
patter.
community.
Richardson,
himself
a
the increased cost of local government capita cost in each year in each tax- min Kaufman, disabled veteran and
and district schools in the county.
ing district in Middlesex County for I one of the two holders of the Con-veteran, was warmly received by the
Igrcssional Medal of Honor from thi:- ex-service men who pledged him
A comparison of tire figures for this these two items only.
MUST DO MORE THAN TALK
their loyal support.
School and Local Taxes Per Capita Costs State.
In the first quarter of 1931, the railroads employed 359,161
William S. Borden, an outstanding
Kaufman has for years been active veteran
1920
1931
1931
1920
of Mercer County from Trenless persons than they employed, on the average, during the first Carteret Boro
602,638
$17.23
$45.18 in the affairs of the Disabled Veter- ton, outlined very thoroughly tho
$ 193,050
quarters of 1925-1929. These workers, according to a spokesman Cranbury Boro
13.11
28.57 ans and has had intimate contact general plan of the Republican Vet30,514
14,203
for the industry, were largely deprived of their jobs because of Dunellen Boro
36.66 with the leaders of both political par erans' Association of New Jersey.
187,708
19.26
65,366
24.34 ties. Kaufman who has been an in- Mr. Holger Holm, active in ex-ser65,990
14,767
8.00
regulatory policies which have directly and indirectly prevented East Brunswick Twp.,
29.12 dependent politically, is flatfootedly vfee men's1 servroo thVoufehout the
21,720
Helmetta Boro
9,863
14.3G
railroads from adjusting themselves rapidly to changing business Highland
44.51) for Baird for Governor because ha county,
387,319
21.76
Park Boro
105,908
presided a t the meeting, with
and economic conditions.
25.20 has been the best friend the veterans Alexander
13.92
JamOsburg Boro
28,571
51,623
Reisfield as secretary. Dr.
18.19 have ever had among the political Robert L. McKiernan
15,259
46,666
8.44
The present railroad crisis cannot be charged entirely to the Madison Twp.
was introducej
Kaufman
44.00 leaders in the State.
252,838
18.20
Boro
60,655
as
well
as
Morgan
Seiffert, both cangeneral depression. All during the past decade railroad freight Metuchen
32.72 called attention to the numerous didates for the Assembly.
114,638
26.90
Middlesex Boro
49,638
combusiness has grown at a slower rate than ever before, and passen- Milltown Boro
24.10 beneficial statutes in New Jersey plimented the organization They
19.29
49,028
72,277
its for10.83 helpful to veterans, "all placed there mation and congratulated on
ger business has constantly decreased. Competitive transporta- Monroe Twp
18,566
48,715
7.07
them
on
43.32 by a Republican Legislature," and
1,497,231
740,381
22.57
tion agencies not governed by the same paralyzing restrictions as New Brunswick City
splendid man they had selected
41.42 said in the three years during which the
149,940
8.90
North
Brunswick
Twp
12,480
the railroads—oil pipe lines, buses, freight trucks and government Perth Amboy City
44.80 Senntor Baird has been an influence as officers.
1,949,977
24.43
1,019,040
33.10 in State affairs more has been done Among others introduced were Irvsubsidized waterways—have taken a vast volume of business that So. Plainfield-Piscataway
361,859
11.29
60,821
18.66 for veterans In the way of a share in ing Buttler, Republican candidate
18.53
8,625
because of the more favorable conditions under which they are Plainsboro Twp
19,000
40.67 the patronage than in the preceding for Mayor of Highland Park, and
11.60
Raritan Twp
62,827
407,781
permitted to operate, once went to the railroads. And, on top of
24.70
Sayreville
Boro
64,176
213,866
8.94
it all, taxes have been increased while railroad rates have been South Amboy City
22.34
104,330
189,373
13.21
22.20
held down until tax payments absorbed one-third of the railroads' So. Brunswick Twp
26,900
12.19
01,399
18.29
South River Boro
76,152
11.64
196,671
net earnings in the first four months of 1931.
23.30 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *
Boro
5,770
8.20
21,370
Here is a situation worthy of consideration. Railroad work- Spotswood
30.41
Woodbridge Twp.
323,257
24.09
918,044
ers and stockholders are entitled to a fair: deal. The government The total tax levy in Middlesex County Tax, $2,0Cl,313.C0. Peris spending millions of dollars in an effort to overcome unemploy- County for 1931 amounts to $10,-contnge,
19.
. ment—and at the same time persisting in a policy that has caus- 754,928.00, divided as follows:
State Board, State School and SolWET WASH SERVICE
ed several hundred thousand men in a single industry to be thrown Local Government and District diers' Bonus, $827,787.00. PercentSchools, $7,875,827.00. Per Centairo,
Minimum Charge 23 Ibi. far
out of work. So long as government-favored competition is per-75%.
age, IVJ.
$1.00. 4e per Ib. addition.!.
mitted to exist, we will not be able to do much but talk about

CALL PERTH AMBOY
1893 FOR A
COMPLETE
LAUNDRY SERVICE

FOR SALE

"bringing back railroad prosperity."

PARTY MARKS NINTH
BIRTHDAY OF MISS
MARGARET FAWSER

appear this Sunday are nlso, Vernon
Cook, of Red Bank, N. J.; Bill BillTHIS FUNNY DEPRESSION
ngs, of Elizabeth, N. J., whose car
You can find humor in even so serious a thing as a business threw
a connecting" rod at tho races
depression,
if
you
look
in
the
right
place.
But
who
would
con;wo weeks ago and lost him ft good
1
Eider government statistics as the right place? That's humor :haneo to win; Eddie Mllloi-, of Philain itselfr But there's more, for in the cold dry figures of thedelphia ; Art Nolls, tho poppy New' data recently released by the Treasury Department in Washing- nrk driver; Wesley Johnson, of LansA number of little friends and relaton one may gain practical information as to how people con- dale, Pa.; Kay Senrch, Bethlehem, tives
Margaret Fawser gathered
tinue to live with some measure of happiness in spite of a drastic a.j Tommy Chapman, Charlotte, N. nt herof
home on Manor Avenue recent., who broke Koach's record at
slice in the wherewithal generally considered necessary to obtain Nnznreth;
of Margaret's ninth birthJohnny Concannon, Philu- ly in honor
The little hoat was given a most
such happiness.
dolphia; C. It. Yocum, Norristown, day.
agreeable
surprise
anil during the
For instance, these very ordinary records of governmental n.; Elliott Hopf, Montelnir, N. J.;afternoon games were-played
and
income disclose some very extraordinary facts. The revenue R. Schapley, White House Station, p i c R awarded. Refreshments were
from the sale of cigarette papers has increased, while that from N. J.; Perry Conltlin, Paterson, N. served and the guest of honor received
the sale of the "tailor-made" product has declined. Nothing '.; Charles Petermnnn, Roseland, N. many beuittiful presents.
'.; Viv Jackson, of Tompkinsville, Thoso present were: Margaret Fawfunny about that? Well, maybe not. But it does convince us Staten
Island, N. Y., and A. Lattan- ser, Anecii Henry, Gloria McChesney,
of that fact. And it shows that in hard times necessity may bezia, of New Brunswick, N. J. Races Audrey Sprague, Howard Inman,
Fred Henry, Kenneth Freas, William
that $here is a depression; that is, if we need be further convinced tart at 3 p. m.
Fawser, Jr., Mrs. Chris Thomas and
the mother of economy. Does mere man confront his shrinking
Mrs. George Fawser,
pay envelope and decide that he must henceforth refrain from
Woodman, Spare That Cowl
smoking? He does not! He calmly and deliberately comes to The cow tree of Venezuela contains
Firit Known Mint
the conclusion that he can cut his tobacco allowance in, half by a milky latei In Its stem. Tills Is conThe first mint Is said to have been
rolling his own cigarettes, instead of paying a premium for hav- sumed by natives as milk Is consumed established
by Syges In Lydta toward
In other countries.—ICnnsns City Stnr.
ing some factory roll them for him.
the end of tlie Eighth century B. O.

Then, the tax receipts from the sale of playing cards has
jumped considerably, while that from theatre tickets has almos
hit the bottom. Merely another effect of the depression, say th<
experts. It may not be as much entertainment, but there's m
denying that it's far cheaper—that is, if you're a fairly gooi
pjayei^to sit at home around the card table than to puff ou'
""your chest in the best box seat at the best show of the moment.
Then baseball! How the old turnstiles have been clickin;
this summer, letting in the record crowds. You see, it isn't mucl
of a- drain on the pocketbook to run over and see the Giants 01
Yanks'in action occasionally—nothing lie a motor trip to Maim
or a cruise to Bermuda.
Yes, sir, if we can lick this depression with ball games
and evenings at home with a deck of cards and the radio, a can of
tobacco and a package of cigarette papers, the American peopl
have got it backed ofT the map right now. And that means we are
approaching the time when we can again afford the luxury o
marching up to the box office and saying, "two seats in the froiv
row orchestra for next Thursday night."

We have just completed and offer for sale the
model English Colonial, six room Louse, on First
Street, between Broadway and Stockton Street.

THRIFT SERVICE
Flat Work neatly ironed, ready
to uie. 7c per Ib.
ROUGH DRY
10c per Ib.

This home is now open for inspection every day, including Sunday, from two to five and seven to eight

SEMI-FINISHED
12c per Ib.

A Kelvinator Electric Refrigerator and a Magic Chef
DeLuxe Gas Range have been installed as part of permanent fixtures of the home.

FINISHED FAMILY BUNDLE
18c per Ib.

Middlesex Sanitary
Laundry

THE SOUTH AMBOY CONSTRUCTION CO.
EDWIN EMMONS

TOM CURRIE, Prop.

ROCCO COLUCCI

Paterson and South
Second Streets
Perth Amboy

Telephone S. A. 381

423 HENRY ST.

229 HENRY ST.

The Oldest Operating Laundry
in Middlesex County

!••••••••••••••••••••••••••>!

last Three Days!
SOUTH AMBOY
LAST
SHOWING

TONIGHT

TONIGHT

Coffee

Reginald Denny -in- "STEPPING OUT"
I SATURDAY
TOMORROW
SATURDAY

Our famous quality coffees, which are fresh-

TOMORROW
SATURDAY

roasted daily and rushed to A&P Sbres, are
remarkable values even at their regular prices.
So at these ipecfat prices...ihe lowest in yean

PIPE DREAMS
By Nick O'Tine

their vacation at tho Minnow Ditcl
or a t the movies.
There is a name for almost everything in town and yet no one has eve
christened the traffic booth a t the
corner oi Main street and Steven
avenue. Notice Sergeant Quinlan on
duty there quite a lot lately, so why
not call it the "House of David?"

The council passed an ordinance
recently concerning vendors and
"kers. Now when they try to on
force it wo find they should havo
Tho quoit games that havo foatur- made it vendors nnd squawkers.
«d athletic nctlvitios on lowor John
•treat huvo boen discontinued owing
to tho sudden disappearance of tho
quoits.
The residents of that soction have
?IOMI looking- about for other activl"ta and one dny this woek, Potor
oyno appeared with jt big net and
-nmodlaitdty there was tnlk of orgnn- Automobile races that will be reHnjf a basketbnll team. It develop- ploto with breath-taking thrills are 1
id, Ro^svor, that tho not was design- scheduled for Sunday, August 23, a
the Now Marko t Speedway, one of
«d for crabbing;.
the fastest and most dangerous dirt
^
*••* *
Speaking: about tho peculiarities of tracks in the country.
tho local cops, do you know that otus The New Market Speedway, which
member of tho force never weara Is under the management of Samuel
socks except on succiiil occasions, In- W. Little, former motorcycle racing
CtaBHtly, however, ho packs nn awful stnr, this season, is located at Now
tock In either mit.
Market, N. J., on tho Stclton rond
• • • • •
nenr the Hadlcy Airport. Tho track
And -whila w ' r o on the subject of has just been reconditioned, and has
ops. jHavo you hoard the ono about been mudo even faster than ever for
h.JKocal poficoman with n sweet Sundny's races.
* who was on duty near the cor- Two weeks ngo Johnny Hannon, the
uf Stevens avenue and Main St. Norristovvn, Pa., "pocket edition of
morning not so long ago and got tho late Ray Kench," set n new reciself a nice pie without paying for ord ior the half-mile trnck, clipping
ust as tho sun was coming up, n one-fifth of a second ofif the record
jck belonging to one of the large hung up some timo ago by Herman
king companies drove up to thoSchurch. Schurch's time, was 31 2-5
'orby gas station and left several seconds, while Hannon whizzed
around the track in 81 1-5 seconds.
a l o r a grocery store nearby.
"he usual custom was to leave the At Sundny'B races there will bo n
i at the station until the Btore- gnlaxy of dare-dovel racing stars, all
•per arrived to call for them. Tho of whom aro renowned for their will•"•• it,on duty thnt morning wns ingness to battle out a raco to a fln'.dn't know what it -was all iflli.
consulted the cop who told Normnn "Fats" Marcolln, will be
'ere loft thera every morn- there, with five pounds added to hia
> truck driver who had a
j r South Amboy cops. Ha weight. Marcelln, the heaviest racittondnnt that he might cot ing driver In tho world, now tips the
he must 1)0 sure to snve him scales at 3(15 pounds by his own admission, nnd will drive his Simples
berry pie.
».ip and tho attendant sntls- Special, which has carrlnd tho heavy
noir appetHea and the cop left New Brunnwlclc driver through many
-ftor leaving tho attondnnt to n fiint, race.
n to tho an^ry storekeeper "Kcd" George llnuglaiul, whose
tho pies hod jrono.
Iari'-cU'vil driving won him the nc• »• • •
•lniin of thousands of rncinjt fniiR at
i thine the depression has tlono Woodbrldnt'i N. J., Lnnghoni" and
dlvido the city into l.w» CIHKHCN llifi' TJnnf.crn trnckf;, will rtrivi a
nple. Those who plan to spend Reed iipcciid, owned by Kd|;nr Kci-d,
Vtt>"-st;on in Canada and can't f Now Uruiwiclt. Johnny Hnnnon
i whether to spond their timo lito will bo one of the alui'ii in llio
ing wlilskoy or ale, and those rnre.i.
jro undecided whether to uptnd
In tho list of drivers nehoduk'il to

RACING STARS MEET
AT NEW MARKET SUN.

George O'Brien
THE HOLY TERROR
COMEDY

SINGING COMEDY

SUNDAY
MONDAY

NOVELTY

. . . the values a t e outstanding. Don't foil to

Robert Montgemery

nlAH> for booklet of

take advantage of this opportunity to save.

EASTERN DIVISION

EIGHT O'CLOCK
V I B V V L E

SUNDAY
MONDAY

f wo Complete Shorn
7 and 9 P. M.

COMEDY

MICKEY MOUSE

NEWS

i»d «,*» ncfp«.

MUD AND MELLOW

RICH AND FULL-OODICO

EXQUISITE AROMA AND FLAVOR

: SAKURA BRAND

ib. 1 7

•

Ib.

•

Ib. tin

WHITEHOUSE

Fancy Japanese

Evaporated
Milk

Crab Meat

.... IN....

The MAN in POSSESSION

»Bi. Siopatjrowntor.

, .

RAJAH
tall cans

Salad Dressk
13 e
plot

|or

TUESDAY

Hit N.weit
Picture

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

William Haines
JUST A GIGOLO
—IN—

CARTOON

ANDY CLYDE COMEDY

NEWS

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Confessions
OS a Co-Ed
Starring

PHILLIPS HOLMES - SYLVIA SYDNEY
LLOYD HAMILTON COMEDY

QUAKER MILK MACARONI

PURE —FINE QUALITY

c

c

GrapeJuice2&25 ^.23

Spaghetti^.8, 3^-20 e

UNEEDA BAKERS-Velvb, Chocolate Mailed Milk or

c
O r e o Sandwich 3 pk0> 2 5 C Post Bran Flakes^ 10
k
e
Icy Point Salmon 2 «!S, 2 5 C P&G Soap . 8<- «25

QUALITY MEATS AT A&P MARKETS

Legs of Spring Lamb
S I R L O I N STEAK

ib. 2 5 C • '
. ib. 3 9 e

CHOICE

PORTERHOUSE STEAK

CHOICE

LAMB SHOULDER CHOPS
VEAL RIB CHOPS ">""<>
SHOULDER OF VEAL »<""°
LONG ISLAND DUCKS .

ib. 45c

,

.
.

*• 25 C
•b 33*
«> 1 7 *
">• 2 3 C

KUAZY KAT KARTOt

WM, J. BURNS DETECTIVE THRILLER

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

PAGE FIVE
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Bill li-1, (i-2. Miss E. Estell beat
Leonard G0-, (Ml.
Y.M.C. A.ROUND ROBIN J.DotTuesday—Miss
Kita Mullen beat
Miss Kita Kcunc (i-li, ;>-('>, (i-li. Miss
Wednesday evening. Mayor Alfred i WILL END TOMORROW Mochen beat Miss O. Welsh 0-1. 5-7,
9-7.

CITY REPRESENTATIVES
AT TRI-COUNTY MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Hayes of T. Kerr, Former Mayor Andrew
Wednesday—Miss 1C. Kstell beat
South Broadway left today to speml Kvist. City Treasurer George Krass, Exciting Matches Witnessed in Mi.-s R. Krane, (1-1, 0-2. Miss 1). Bill
their vacation at Montreal, Canada. Councilman Frank Stonton and James
Girls Tournament—Doubles beat Miss O. Welsh (S-li, I!-li, <!-:!. Miss
P. Farley represented this city at ;>
It. Mullen k'at Miss M, 1'ippitt 2-0,
Mrs. Disbrow Johnson of Borden- meeting of the Tri-County Municipal '. Entries Close Tomorrow.
town avenue is spending a few days League held at the Laurel Hoti'l at | Tomorrow the round robin at the08, 118.
j with friends at Manasquan.
Spring Lake Heights.
I Y. 51. C. A. that has brought out a LIONS LAY FOUNDATION
| host of tennis players und which has
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Tomaszewski
FOR ANOTIIKR CLUB
heen featured hy an unusually largeand family are spending their vacai
number
of
close
matches,
will
be
(Continued
from pngfe one)
tion with relatives at Hazclton, Pa.
brought to a close and it is expected of tlie ballad "I'm the Last One Left
that the semi-finals will get under on the Corner," which it was exMr. and Mrs. Joseph Gereghty are
way within a short time.
vacationing at Atlantic City and ar»
plained expressed thje sentiments of
staying at the Hotel Ludy.
Recent matches resulted as folFormer Mayor Andrew Kvist, tha
Rates for advertisements in this column: All advertisements under this
lows :
genial president of the club, who beMiss Fanny Kolokowsky spent
heading, 5 cents per line; minimum charge 35c for one insertion; minimum
August 13th, Peter Read won over comes with the desertion of McDonMonday in Asbury Park.
Donald Reed, C-4, C-0. A. Tedcseo
charge 25 cents on repeat advertisements. "Help Wanted", "Lost and
ald from the ranks of the unattached,
won over E Phillips, 6-1, 6-4.
Found", and "For Rent" advertisements, payable in advance.
Mrs. Harry Oppenheim of BroadAugust 15, C. E. Kennedy won over the Ion© bachelor in the club.
way is spending a short vacation at
Speeches were also made by Yutes
W. Van Cloaf, G-l, 6-0.
Bradley Beach, N. J.
August 17, J. Quattrocchi won over Romeo, of this city; Harry Batch, of
AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT—APARTMENTS
C. Safran, 6-1, 6-1. Martin won over New Brunswick; Al Hastings, of New
A clam bake will be held at the
Masterson, 6-2, 6-1.
Brunswick; George Delepaine, of
Blue Acre Inn on Cheesequako road
FOR SALE: Three show cases, scale, FOR RENT: Six rooms, all improve- on Sunday at 5 P. M. No tickets will
Speculation is rife concerning the Highland Park; Tom Lyons, past
ments, rent $15. Inquire OppenGUARANTEED USED CARS
counter with money drawer and
results
of
the
men's
doubles,
entries
deputy governor of Union Beach;
be
sold
on
the
grounds.
heim's 5 and 10c Store. 8-21-4f
shelving, suitable for road stand.
in
for which will close tomorrow.
Richard Callahan, of Union Beach;
CHARLES P. STRAUB
Will dispose of at reasonable price. FOR RENT: October 1st, firat
Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Nayior are
The following teams have been en- Harry Kreamer of New Brunswick;
Inquire Citizen office.
7-Sl-tf*
the
parents
of
a
baby
boy,
born
this
tered
in
this
event
which
will
get
unfloor apartment, 262 Henry St. week.
Norman Murray, of Keansburg, and
DODGE
PLYMOUTH
der way during the coming week,
Six rooms, sun parlor and bath. InFOR SALE—Ten piece dining room
L. B. Wortley nnd W. H. Martin. Adolph Christopherson of Woodbridge. The members of the South
quire D. F. Ryan, 262 Henry St.,
Manvel Applegate, Jr., who has
76 BROAD ST.
KEYPORT suite and kitchen suite, both in flrsi
E. Phillips and P. A. Read.
River delegation also gave short talks.
Tel. 791-J.
8-7-4t been enjoying the past two weeks at
class condition. Price reasonable. InJ. Quattrocchi and A. Troyano.
Surf City, has returned to his duties
Richard Piitelurd of Morgan renquire Morris Rosenthal, 103 North
A. P. Reid, Jr., and R. Masterson.
TEL. KEYPORT 910
dered a number of vocal selections
Broadway.
7-24-tf
C. E. Kennedy and A. Nlcarvo.
FOR RENT:—Six room apart- with the S'wnn Hill Ice Co.
M. Shcppard and Melvin Safran. which called forth round after round
ment, all improvements. Apply C.
Margaret Kirk, of Swan Hill,
AUTO REFTNISHING—DUCO SLIGHTLY USED SUITS—For sale Timmins, 122 North Broadway, So. andMiss
Arthur James and Donald Reid.
of applause.
William Bushwoillcr, of Perth
S6.00 nnd up. We also buy use.! Amboy.
The
girls tennis tournament open- Richard Callahan, of Union Beach,
8-7-tf* Amboy, spent Friday in Pleasantville,
Suits, S. Fox, 52 Smith St., Perth
RELIABLE AUTO REPINISHTOG
ed
on
Saturday
and
some
close
matchwon the lawn mower, which was doN. Y.
Amboy. Tel. 2955.
7-3-4t
CO. Only authorized Duco Refines have been witnessed.
FOR RENT: Flat, fivo rooms nnd
nated by Ehvood R. Brown. James
isMne Station in this vicinity.
The match between Miss Mochen P. Farley was chairman of last
T T U S H E D HEAT is the result of
Mrs.
Charles
Mount,
of
New
bath,
all
improvements.
Inquire
Chronimum and nickel bating:. LEATHER—Rubber heels, polishes, 330 Main St.
and Miss Welsh on Tuesday was anight's meeting and John Cross will
JtTL years of combustion research
Brunswick
returncil
home
Wednesday
8-7-tf*
shoe laces, cobbler's supplies for
Body and fender repairs. 382 New
in Williams laboratories, by the hard fought one which ran into 35 be in charge of the next.
after spending a few clays with hor
Brtmnwick Avenun. Perth Ambov. homo use. P. Barbieri, 392 State
gnmes before Miss Mohen finally trivery engineers who pioneered oil
son,
Charles
Mount,
of
this
city.
FLAT
FOR
RENT:
First
floor,
fivo
St.,
Perth
Amboy.
7-10-2flt'
Telephone P. A. 603.
7-24-Ct
umphed.
heat for the home. It brings almost
rooms and bath, gns, electricity,
Wednesday's contest between Miss Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Applegate
soundless operution to the acknowlMiss Anita Steuber and Miss
pipeless heater, newly decorated,
Mullen and' Miss Pippitt was also an and daughter Doris of Metuchen,
FOR RENT—HOMES
edged greater efficiency of the proAUTO LAUNDRY
garage if desired. Inquire 230 Bor- Doria Spruguo of Broadway, spent
interesting struggle running into 36spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
jected-flame ty pe of oil burner.
dentown Ave.
7-31-tT Sunday at High Bridge, N. J.
games before Miss Pipitt lost.
George E. Applegate of Swan Hill,
ISENBERG'S AUTO LAUNDRY—
Flats and Apartments to Rent.
Retaining
all
the
time-proved
Tho record of the matchea to date
Mr. und Mrs. Harry Stratton and
Car Washing $1.00, Cars Washed Tohnson, 324 Main St., Phone 21.
APARTMENT TO LET:—B rooms daughter Katherino of Church street,
Oil-O-Matic features, Williams
ir,
as
follows:
3-18-tf and bnth, all improvements. Inquire
and Simonized, $5.00. Cars polishengineers have created a new
Saturday—Miss Mochen beat Miss Hubocrlbe to the Citizen—Cet tho real m l
are spending the summer nt their
ed 75c. 193 Fayette Street, beburner, emboclyinf, HUSHED HE AT.
7-17-tf* cottage at Pitman, N. J.
Fnr South Aitibov Real Estate or Tel. 983-W.
tween Mnnle St. and Madison Ave.. Kurnnee nee F. H. Lear, 210 G ^ O T "
It burns lowcost fuel oil—:i richer
fuel than the costlier light disPerth Amboy.
7-17-lSt* Street.
FOR RENT:—Flat six rooms, all . Miss Kathorino Petty of St. Barna6-B-tf
improvements at 134 Rtevenn Ave- bas Hospital, ia spending her vacation , tillates commonly used. This saves
FOR RENT—House, 5 rooms nnd nue. Inquire Mrs. R. Leonard, 359 with her 'parents Mr. mid Mrs, Fred
you hundreds of dollars on future
AUTO BRAKE SERVICE
Petty of Main Street.
bath, all improvements at 157 John Henry street, Tol. 481.
fuel bills.
7-17-tf-*
St.. this city. Inquire Mntnwan
Let us examine your hefting
AUTO BRAKE AND WHEEL SERMrs. E. C. YCSB and children of
847-W.
8-14-tf*
plant, quote yi exact cost figFOR RENT: Apartment, four Ruritun Street,' linve juBt returned
VICE. INC. Brakes ndiusted and
ures, and explain the ensy WilFOR RENT:—Five room house, rooms nnd both, i?as nnd electric, homo after spending n week's vacarellned. Wheel nlicnlnpr. Axles
liams Budget Payment Plan.
T H E FAMOUS NEW YORK TO
straighten «d.
Tiro Vulcanizing nnrt improvements. Inquire 245 First rent reasonable. Inquire ll.T South tion at Ocean Gate,
7-10-tf*
8-14-11 Brondway.
SAINT LOUIS TOUR. OF168 New Brunswick Avenue. Perth street.
Miss Jean Rue of Mntawan, was
Amboy, N. J. Tel. P. A. IBS.
LAURENCE HARBOR—Shore bungROOMS TO RENT: Thrco rooms the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis
7-17-13t»
alows, by weeks, month, season, of for lit?ht housekeeping. All improve- Stults of George street Friday.
$
vear around. M. Ynnowsky, 86 ments. Tnnnirn Broadway LuncheonMrs, Arthur S'kow, Mrs. Charles
Hov Ave., Fords. Tel. P. Amboy ette, 118 South Broadway. 7-31-4t*
AUTO TOPS
Bennett, Masters Sheldon and Bobbie
2505-W.
8-7-«*
Newman visited the Boy Scouts at
..
(Excluding Tank)
FOR
RENT:
Flat,
five
rooma
and
Camp
Dill, High Bridge, on Sunday.
FOR
RENT:—House,
five
rooms
T TOP? M<"'»
and bath. All improvements. With 1 % bath, all improvements, rent reason.T P ,Tnnn°<vn. 1fiB New B i
INSTALLED
Mr.
Walter
Peterson,
of
George
able.
Inouire
Broadway
LuncheonAve.. Perth Amboy. Tel. 10R7 P.acre of ground. Rent reasonable. In- ette. 118 South Broadway. 7-31-4t* street, spent Sunday at High Bridge,
2 YEAR GUARANTEE
3 f nuire
S.
Lerner,
731
Bordentown
A.
7- -'
N. J.
ave.
7-23-tf-*
FOR RENT: Apartment to let, all The South Amboy Construction
AUTO WRECKING
HOTTSE FOR RENT:—5 rooms at improvements, Inquire 149 David Company, a firm composed of Edwin
323 John street. Electric, gas. water
10-17-tf Emmons and Roeco Colucci, has comT ^ r Y W? WRWCKINO—AV and toilet. Reasonable rent. Inmiirc St.
menced the erection of a home for
Korb, P«nn. 1 Us"d Ptn+s for A"John Cusick, 321 John St., So. Ambo".
Councilman-at-Large John J. Vail on
T.flte
Mi''" Cnro—Tir"" ""n
MONEY
TO
LOAN
8-7-lt*
Bertram avenue.
Tnhi>« 'fee** A""tii'o ntiH F ' " * THEN: Such an event stirred the imagination of the country,
wav No. 4, Tel. South Ai«W SO?
SE FOR RENT:—Six rooms.
Regular meeting of South Amboy
7-10-13t*
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
but was too expensive to be entered into by many.
lTYTOrnvfiTnpnts. 239 Hpnry «t.wt.
Lodge No. 1554 Loyal Order of Moose
Innuire 714 Bordentown Ave. 7723-tf mortgage in sums of $100, $200, $300 will
be held in Wilhelm's Hall, 226
$400,
$G00
and
up
to
$10,000.
Office
NOWs ECONOMICAL transportation is reality. See our LOWAWNINGS—SHADES
FOR REN T : House, five room' hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.First Street, at 8 o'clock Tuesday
nnd nr+K all imnrovoments. Rent Wednesdays and Saturday: from evening, August 25. All members are
PRICED, HIGH-QUALITY used cara of DEPENDA1WPOV PKADW AND AWNTNG CO. reasonable. Inquire 731 Bordentownr 8:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire To'nn A. requested to be present.
ABILITY and be convinced!
HniiR<> ond Sfnr» Awnin»=. Win- Ave.
7-24-tf
Mrs. Frank Hawes and son Snq
Lovely, Trust Company Building.
dow eliadn". B»«t Tnpt-»rlils. Tte«1
well,
were
Point
Pleasant
visitors
yes.
•R/niNT:—S
"v
room
poTixble pn«+, 9R/L ^rmt-.h St.. P»r»h
terday.
Amboy. TPI. 829 P. M.
8-7-tf*
STORES FOR RENT
l ' ( w Aiicnst 30. Inquire 211
Lilted ttStandsrd by Umf
Tickets are beintr distributed for
7-!M-t.f
Ubotatotiet
tho Harvest Home Sunper to be held
DOGS
FOR RENT: Modern store, corner under the auspices of the Elizabeth
-—Bnncalow.0
c
h nil lm^^ovpinnnt . Tnnnirp John street and Broadway. Inauirp Locke Unit of the Eastern Star at
A. Malloy, 202 John street. 5-15-tf tho MaSonie Hall on Wednesday, SepPOR SALT": P"in11 Boston terrier,
Rtiuib. Kovnort. 0
tember 10, from 5 to 8 P. M.
iwdlereed. T)?rf«ct mnrWifr. a venr
7-17-tf*
FOR RENT: New modern store,
n\fl. '""use ond PUT hrnlfp-n. lovo.s
Members of the Melrose Fire Comgood location on Broadway. Rent
children Rc^oilil". Wood Avpnn».
reasonable. Apply P. F. Kenah, 128 pany and their families will hold a
Vords. Tel. Woodhridpre 8-!>n<19W. mn*o"pni'>»+o Tnniiirn T\Tr<j. E .
clam
bake at the Smoke Shop, at Red
Wr'on.
317
Bnrdontown
Ave.
N. Broadway.
7-3-tf
8-7-4t*
Bank, on August 23.
7-3-tf
LOCKSMITH
FURNITURE
Miss .Tanot Kirlc. of Swan Hill, i*
150 New Brunswick Ave.
'n.l'oying an extended visit with relnr**, all ivrv'PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
LOCKSMITH,
GUNSMITH—Saws ;ives in Pleasantville, N. Y.
T1TRNITT7T?K RTCFTNTSTTTNG: n
filed by machine; lawn mowers
a snerinltv. Rest tirices -naid for
Tel. Perth Amboy 928
Mr.
nnd
Mrs.
Albert
Mortenson,
nftpr <t P . M.
fi-2fi-tf* sharpened. D. Deckoff, 57 Smith
sppo'nd hand furniture: nlio bent
St., Perth Amboy, Tel. 2222, P. of George street, visited' the Boy
nllnwnnnp nn t™di> in. B. Shnr,
A.
7-3-4r Scouts nt Camp Dill on Sunday.
S38 Stntp St., Perth Ambnv. Tel.
FOR RENT: Three rooms nnd
P. A. 087.
7-10-18t« mMi. Light nnd heat furnished. An
'1" 1C3 Augusta Street or Telennonp
399.
6-26-tf» FURNISHED APARTMENT
1931 FORD VICTORIA COUPE
$450.00
FOR SALE

Investigate—

HUSHED
HEAT!
America's
lowest priced
quality
oil burner

I

-

Illl. I I . I

.00

345

All

!».m.>WTn»un*lJ-F.

«
%
M

TTnH.v

John NaTusch
Company

Opportunity

Knocks Once!
Don't Stuff Your Ears

WT.AT FOR RENT:—At 138 So.FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
FOP SALE: 40 foot extension lnd- n»*nnr?wnv, K roam*'. Tpmrovnme"*155 rooms and bath, all modern imtler. Used rm'v a f"\v Mines. Onod H1R.no nor mnnth. Eaele Tea Co.. 13R
provements. Available' immediatenn new, SIR.0(1.
Tnnuirp Fmnirn
tli Brondwnv.
(1-5-tf*
ly. In central location. Also garThtatro or at IBS Main St. 4-21-2t*
age. Inquire Citizen Office.
. FOR RENT—V"«* dwpllinor housp,
ix "room*, twn hnths. nil
7-Sl-tf*
NOTICE
^titq, at. 2^2 South R
v rtnpnrntnrt. rnnt rpnsnnnblp.
LOST AND FOUND
nt !Mfi SonUi Brodnwnv.
B-2fl-tf
PUBLIC SALE
PT^MT* "Pint, ftvp rnornfl. en LOST—BOSTON BtKL-rTOU,
Real cstntn, nnd porsonnl nroperty
t)f the estate of Soph!" W. Morgan, nnrirt*., nil Imnroi'nninptii, R"«t '•OJI
8 months old, dark seal coat; right
"will bo lielH at tho Monrnn Homo-mraM». Anniv S, Lprner. 731 Tknr eyo blue, left eye brown, answers to
sto.tid nt Mororan H"iir!its, on the
Mickey. Liberal reward. Loomig,
dnntown Avnrmn.
.
S-rt-t
•State Hl(rhwt>" from South Ambov to
Mulberry 4-3216.
Koynort, N. J.. on Tupidnv, SpntemREAL ESTATE FOR SALE
W 1st, 1931, nt m o'clock A. M.
FOR RENT—GARAGES
Renl eslnte consists of an R-rooi"
liouso with n" improvements and FOR SALE:—2 Family Anartment.
FOR RENT:—Large private garwell locntod. In good condition. All
tibnut 1 ncre of irround.
PerRonnl property consists of livinf Improvements. Well located. Inquire age, rent $4 per month. Inquire 256
8-14-2t
So'ith Amboy Trust 'Co.
B-l-tf* Bordentown nvenue.
Toom, dining room, bed mom nnd
Mtrhcn furnitm-r. of all kinds, inFOR
RALE:—Bridget
Brady
Es>LAUNDRY—DRY CLEANING
cluding some antique*, upright piano,
tntp nd.inining St. Mary's Rectory. A
garden tools, etc.
t
f
n
m
i
l
v
hnitso
nnd
(rronnd.
Inquire
The renl estate will bo offered nt Frnnris P. Cnnn, Brondway nnd Da-FOR BETTER CLEANING CALL
2 P. NT. Also nt thp same time will vid St. Tel. 304.
PERTH AMBOY 3768. $1 Perth
0-I3-tf
be offered a 4-room bnmrnlow, to be
Amboy $1 Cleaners, Inc. French
removed from the nromisps.
Dry Cloamers and Dyers. Reduced
ROOMS WANTED
Terms and conditions made known
prices on family laundry. Example,
•at anlp.
men's shirts 10c. Articles called
CHARLES L. CONARD.
ROOM AND BOARD—Suitable for for and delivered. Main Store,
Apnnt nml AucHonppr.
young man. Inquire 255 Borden309 Maplo Street, Perth Amboy.
8-21—2t
Box 4G7. Trenton, N. J. town Avenue.
8-14-3
7-24-7t
providing employment, the work unNOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Street Corners Being
dertaken has long been needed and
OF ACCOUNT
at yory moderate coat will add npto the capacity nnd the sa- >TnTrrjE i hereby given that the
Cut Back in Indiana precinbly
fety of. tho principal streets. It isnccounts of the subscriber, the ads

providing work to local unemployed ministrator of the estate of
labor which otherwise might have to WILLIAM J. BONIS, late of tho City
Town of Muncie Increasing be
fed at public expense.
of South Amboy, deceased, will be
1
Traffic Capacity and Relievaudited and stated by the Surrogate
AUGUST 27TH SET AS
ing Congestion. |
of the County of Middlesex and reCOUNTY INSt'KCTlON DAY ported for settlement to the Orphan's
Court of the snid County of MiddloIn Muncie, Indiana, the local gov(Contlnuod from pnffe one)
ernment in in tho midst of a modest Public Welfare have been most val- sex, on the second day of October
projrrnm of public improvement whicli uable in giving Middlesex County one 1931, nt which time npplicntion will
be mnde for tho allowance of commay woll provide an example to
of tl"'. finest institutions of its kind missions and counsel fees.
many other cities, larjre or email
'Fifty protruding street corners in the Stato.
ELIZABETH L. I1ONIS.
oripfinally luiil out to 1-foot or 0-foot1
Commissioner William J. Ellis of
radluB, arc being cut back to a radiu tho Department of Institutions nnd Dated August 21st, 1931, ut
Of IB feet or 30 feet, which wil Agencies, prompted by a recent in- South Amboy, N. J.
creatly increase the traffic capacity spection oC the workhouse, wrote n Leo J. Cnaklcy, Proctor.
of corners, relieving rniwpttion at letter under date of Angus' 'Jtii to 8-21-r>t
these points. Tlie • o:.-. of tlio work i; tluv Itonrd of FrtH-liohici'H commentBmnll, consideralil,' 1 .sa tlinn durinj
Mr. and Mrs. Henri Newman, Mn;
Inisy sonaons, for labor and materia ing them and tho wnrdnn and matron dim-Ion HiMinett, Dulores Newman
fur tin- oxciillcnl condition of tho in—
itornn nn< nintfrially reduced.
Alan Mount, Sheldon nnd Robert
Muncie ia undertaking this worl fititution.
Ncwinun molopird to Anbury Park
out of maintenance, funds. While it i.
Thursday evmiing.
tolng done 'largely ae a means of

1931
1931
1931
1927
1926
1930
1930
1930
1928
1930

Specials
for
Friday
and
Saturday
"THAT'S THE ONLY KIND THE BROADWAY MARKET CARRIES. I'M ALWAYS SATISFIED"

Legs of Genuine Spring Lamb, lb. - Fancy Cuts Pot Roast, best meat, lb. - Extra Fine Rib Roast lb. - - Extra Fancy Selected Fowl, lb. - - CALI HAMS, pound
SLICED BACON, i/n pound package
FRESH HAMS, Jersey cuts, pound
LAMB, VEAL or PORK CHOPS, pound
Large Size SUGAR CURED HAMS, pound
SUGAR, pound
4 Cans of PORK and BEANS or CREAM
SIRLOIN or TOP ROUND STEAK, pound
Large Size Bottle AMMONIA

22c
22c
23c
25c

12c
14c
21c
25c
19c
5c
25c
35c
10c

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps with Every Purchase

Broadway Market

BUICK COUPE .
700.00
FORD COUPE
... 425.00
FORD TOWN SEDAN „_
550.00
PIERCE-ARROW, 4 Pass. Coupe 425.00
BUICK COUPE
125.00
FORD TUDOR SEDAN..
350.00
FORD SPORT COUPE
375.00
FORD STD. COUPE R-S
375.00
PHAETON
• 135.00
HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE
195.00
1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN
345.00
1930 CHEVROLET COUPE ,
300.00
SCHRAMM AIR COMPRESSOR
(Contractor's Outfit)
850.00
MANY OTHERS AT LOWER PRICES

LIBERAL TERMS
Our one week exchange policy is your security against an unsatisfactory deal.

Fayette Used Car Mart
260 to 282 New Brans. Ave.
Between Elm and Oak Street
At tho old Lohigh Vnlloy Freight Homo

122 N. Broadway - South Amboy

Perth Amboy, N. J.

PHONE 261

Phone 2703—Open 'till 9 P. M.

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
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Tigers M e Both
|N0 DUCK SHOOTING
JBricktown Invaders
Double Header Games | BETTER THAN LESS
Turned Back by Hearts
A. C. Starts Out byMeadowbrooks and Laurence
SAYS SPORT GROUP Sayreville
Making Four Runs in First
Harbor A. C. Victims of Local Aggregation.
American Game Asso. Wants
Either Reasonable Length
The Meadowbrooks and the LawDuck Season or None.
rence Harbor A. C. were added to the
1

list of conquests of the local Tiger !
A. C. on Sunday when they defeated
the former 5-3 and the latter were
shut out 2-0.
Mercer was in the box for the Tig
•era against the Meadowbrooks, and
allowed them nine hits,, while th
locals collected 10. Mercer, Inman
and Kath, Tiger warriors, all receiv
ed injured fingers and Mercer was
unable to pitch the second game
against the Lawrence Harbor outfit.
Prasnal represented the Tigers in
the box in the s econd game in which
the Tigers got not a single hit bu
' won over their rivals who secured
seven hits.
FIRST GAME
TIGERS
AB R H
Kath, 3b
4
1
Prasnal, ss
4
0
, Stolt, 2b
3
0
Mercer, p
3
1
Inrnan, c
4
1
Bowman, rf
4
2
Henry, cf
3
0
" C. Loichle, cf
1
0
X,. Loichle, lb
3
0
0
Slover, rf
4
0
0
is
5 10
MEADOWBROOKS AB R H
Babal, cf.
5
0
0
Frederick, rf
4
0
0
Bridges, p
4
1
Mordlis, 3b
4
0
Babarity, ss
4
0
0
Chicken, c
4
1
0
Gibbes, 2b
4
0
0
Dutohe, lb
4
1
T. Minter, If
4 J)
37
3
Tigers
0 0 1 0 3 0 1—5
' Meadowbrooks
0 0 1 1 0 1 0—3
Two base hit, Kath; Sacrifice hit,
Mercer; Base on balls, Tigers, 0;
Meadowbrooks, 0; Double play, Inman
to Stolt; Struck out by Mercer 3; by
Bridges, 6; Left on bases. Tigers 7
Meadowbrooks 7.
SECOND GAME
TIGERS
AB R H
Kath, 3b,
1
1
Q
Jones, 3b
1
0
0
Stolt, 2b.
3
0
0
Mercer, ss
2
0
0
Inman, c
2
1 <
C. Loichle, cf.
1
0
0
Johnson, of
1
0
(
Prasnal, p
2
0
0
L. Loichle, lb
'.. 2
0
0
Nelson, If.
2
0
0
Bowman, rf
2
0
0
L.H. A. C.
E. Wall,
C. Wall, 3b
Bentley, lb.
Kasmarick, p
Hamilton, ss
Weeks, c

rf.

20
AB
3
:. 4
*. 4
4.
3
2

2
B
0
0
0
0
0

0
H
0
1

0

0

2
0

Peterson, cf.
Dom, If
Demery, 2b

2
0
3
0
0
3
0
1
27
0
Tigers
0 0 1 1 0 0 0—2
L. Harbor
0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Two base hit, C. Wall; Sacrifice
hit, Parsnal; Left on bases, Tige rs 3;
Harbors 10; Base on balls, Kasmarick,
3; Parsnal 2; Struck out, by Kas'mar•ick, 11; Prasnal, 6.

MODERN GAME FISHES
FLY OVER MOUNTAINS
"The Stork" Transports Young' dters to New Mountain Lake
Homes.
Washington, Aug. 21st: With the
. automobile turned game conservationist and increasing the popularity
of hunting and fishing, with the airplane converted to forest fire fight11 ing, counting deer and elk, and even
to .making raids on wolves and coyotes, and with motorbont, cruiser
and former yacht enforcing game
laws and even acting as fire engines
• along seacoast or inland hike, now
cornea tho hydroplano to make game
fishes "flying fishes". According to
a report from the American Game
Association, J. S. Royce, assistant
field superintendent of fish hatcheries of the Now York Game Department, hag solved the , problem of
' transporting young fish from tlia
"fish, fnctories" of the state to less
;.accessible mountain lakes by employing a hydroplane. "The Stork", as
the m&ehlrie has been named, can <lis. tribute more fish in a few hours than
wore formerly hauled by team over
mountain roads in many days,

Washington, Aug. 20th: Either a
duck shooting season of reasonable
length this fall or an entirely closed
season is the announced stand of the
American Game Association pending
completion of final private and official investigations of major waterfowl nesting areas in the northwestern states and the prairie provinces
of Canada.
Having lopped two
weeks off the shooting season of
every state already on the strength
of drought conditions, the Bureau of
Bioligical Survey of the Department
of Agriculture has issued a warning
that further drastic restrictions may
be necessary to save sufficient breeding stock of wild ducks to avert a
serious shortage for years to come.
"We believe that if the duck supply will not justify a reasonable open season, thinking sportsmen will
prefer to give up shooting entirely
during the crisis", said Seth Gordon,
president of the Association. "Halfway measures will undoubtedly result in a worse situation. A brief
season would cause concentrated
slaughter, and would only open the
fiela to dishonest hunters, game
bootleggers and pot-shooters.
"If the threatened drastic action
is found necessary, giving the duck
crop o year of protection in which to
recuperate would simplify enforcement by the inadequate force of officers.
Enough Bportsmen already
realize tho seriousness of the situation to aid in every way in making
a close season effective."
Mr. Gordon declared that in the
present waterfowl shortage he can
see the beginning of concerted action
toward restoration of
breeding
grounds destroyed by drainage as
much as by drought. He said he
feared that fogging the issue with 5n
effective regulations might encour.
ago a disgruntled attitude unfavor
able to the concerted restoration ac
tivity needed.

The Sayreville A. C. came down
from Bricktown on Sunday to oppose the Sacred Hearts on St.
Mary's field, and although they piled
up four runs in the first two innings,
were defeated 10 to 4.
The Sayreville outfit after chalking
up four markers in the first tWtt innings ceased scoring while the Sacred
Hearts who gained one in the second
innings continued the process until
they had piled up ten, tying the score
in the fourth.
Lagoda pitching for the Hearts got
off to s. bad start and the Bricktown
boys hit him plenty in the first Ihning. When he came out in the second, however, it was evident he had
the situation well in hand and from
then on he pitched remarkable ball.
He also featured in the run scoring
bringing in four of his team's ten,
he batted out a single and was issued three passes.
In the sixth Barkey knocked out a
homer over the center field fence
with Lagoda and Zalari on, giving
his team a safe margin.
The box score:
SAYREVILLE A. C.
R
H E
Dusko, If
1 1 0
Farrell, rf.
0
0
0
Godbe, rf
1 0
0
Hoover, lb
1
3
Demgar, ss
0
0
0
Cholpa, 3b
0
2
1
Bonus, e
0
0
0
Zimbicki, cf.
0
3
0
Kulcsa, 2b
1 1 0
Weiss, p
0
0 . 0
1
10
SACKED HEARTS
K
II
J. Zdamewica, If
0
1
Jnnkowski, lb
0
0
W. Zdanowica, ss
0
2
Kane, cf., 2b
0
0
Lagoda, p
4
1
Zalari, rf
3
2
Malik, 3b
1 2
Kennedy, 2b
0
0
Barkoy, cf
2
2
Dobrynski, c
0
2

CLEARYmOUTEKS
TROUNCE MORGANS Old Time Chevrolet
10

The Morgan A. C. lost by the scon
of 5 to 2 to tb9 Clenry's Mechattic*ville Combine on Monday evening in
a local loop game.
Mechanicaville scored throe runs
in the first when Doukas walked and
went to second on a passed ball and
scoited iwheri W. Zwanslwics hit a
homer over tho center field fence.
Armstrong singled, Jcsko did like
wise and then Kennedy wrapped out
another single to score Armstrong.
Two more Mechanicsville runs
came in the fourth when Triggs singled, went to second on an infield out
and crossed the plate on Cleary's
single. deary stole second and
scored when Morley erred on W
Zdanewicz's grounder.
The Morgans remained scoreles*
until two men were out in the last
inning. Morley had 18 chances at
first and J. Zdanewics and Doukas
put up a strong defensive game for
Mechanicsville.
MECHANICSVILLE
AB R H E
Doukas, lb
>
3 10 0
J. Zdanewicz, ss
4 0 10
Clcary, cf
4
1 1 0
W. Zdanewicz, 4b
:.. 4 1 2 1
Armstrong, c
3
1 1 0
Jesko, rf
4 0 10
Kennedy, 2b
2 0 2 0
Stolte, If.
2 0 0 0
Triggs, p
3 M
0
29
MORGAN A. C.
AB
Pierson, cf
1
Hobby, cf
1
G. Letts, rf.
1
Molly, rf
2
Dill, 3b
2
Cassidy, 2b
3
Morley, lb
3
Buckalew, ss
2
B. Jankowski, If. ,
3
K.»czmarck, c
'.
3
Opiola, p
3

5 9 1
E
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

H E
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
10
2 0
0 1
0 0
0 0
1 1 1
0 10

24 2 5 2
iMorglan '.
3 '0 .0 2/0 0 0—5
Mechanicsvillo .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2
Home runs, W. Zdancsica, Kaczmarek; Stolon bases, Cassidy, Cleary,
Sacrifice hits, Stolte, Armstrong;
Double plays, J. Zdenewicz to Kennedy to Doukas; Kennedy to J. Zdnnswicz tn Dmricns; Bucknlew to Morley to'W. Zdanewicz. Struck out by
Trig-gs, 4, by Opiola, 1; base on balls,
Triggs 4; Opiola 2. Balk, Triggs.
Umpire, Vogel.

* Former Flyweight
AIR HOSE SUGGESTED
Champ Pays Visit
FOR FANNING FISHES
to Police Court
Artificial Means of Furnishing
•"Young Guairiite" Now Drives Oxygen to Underwater Homes
Fire Engine in Bayonne.
Suggested.

—o—
,'• As long as we have automobiles, it Washington:—Literally wafting a
"iippenrs we will hnve automobile col- ireczo into the underwater homes of
losions, and the troubles of nutomo- ishes is the method suggested by
Dilista will occupy much of the utten- .he American Game Association by
\ tlon ol tho police court. In the course ohn W. Hershey of Downington,
',of a year into tho court come the 'a., for saving fish in lowering lakes
gvent, the near grout ami the ordinary that are losing their supply of oxyin all walks of life.
;ra. Oxygen tanks are already emOn Monday nppenrcd .John W. ployed nn trucks used for transportGunrine, of 119 West BBlh Street, ng" live lisli, and fine streams of j
Bayonne, who wns sinnnioiu'd as the lompressud air furnish this breathing!
result of a recent collision in the 'lenient in the "lisli Pullmans" oper-l
ited by the United Stales HUTCH , of
city.
Now Mr. Hurshcy, an anR-j
Guarlnc is nt present the driver oi' ''isheries.
'v, believes that by pumping high
a fire eiiBino in Hoboken, but in the ressure air into low water through
days thnt are puat his deeds brought a nozzle which would break up the
him greater fnino for he was llywcignl air into fiiu1 bubbles, fish rescue
champion of thn world, iiprhtint! under SIJUIUIK now operating in a number
the nnme of "Young Ciunriiie," fmini of slates could save the fish without
1001 to 1009.
the need of removing them to other
Guarino is still in condition mid if I waters.
he felt so inclined could probably'
give n mighty credible ring exhibition.
Grent Painting Protected
Although he is nearly -17 years old
It timk l.rnnnril" I ' I Viii'i nlimit
now lie is still in top notch form and
exhibited a pair of arms almost as tsvo yi'urrt ti» jininl thp "i.ji.u Supper."
big ns the average ninn s leg, that It wna jmlntid between 1 i!»i mid H0S
to prove it he rolled up hin sluevew and mi the- mill wnll nf HIP reiVctory nf Hie
•were hard as rocks.
I'iiiiiliiiciiii eniivenl of S.iint Murle
.Legal technicalities forced the postponement of his ease when (iunriue dellii (Ini'/.lp nt Milnii. ii wns nrlijlnppenrod In court mi Monday morn- nnlly exi'Ciilnl mi n li:i.ll.v prepare'!
s1\HTt>-^romi(l mill ln-Liim *j deteriorate
ing.
1
Nature Alwnyt Right
, Art mny err, but ualuro ciinimt IHISB.
•—Drydein

But Hearts Cop Game.

ft iV\v' yours nflt !' ItH completion.
It
lins been reKiortMl at least four llnie'i,
and It IH now believed Hint II will suffer no further Injury.

1
E
0
0
0
1
0
1
1
1
0
0
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Comes From Texas to
Detroit Headquarters
"Royal Mail" Roddster of Finerty's Has Traveled 300,000
Miles in 15 tears.
Detroit, Mich.:—One of those venerable old-time cars which remind
you that this automobile industry ia
no longer young recently rolled up to
Chevrolet Motor Company headquarters here with Mr. and Mrs. T. J,
Finerty, of San Antonio, in their 1916
Chevrolet "Royal Mail", roadster, purchased by them in that year and in
their continuous service since that
time.
Although the original pistons and
rings still furnish motive power, the
speedometer gave out some years ago
but Mr. Finerty, basing his estimate
on gasoline consumption, states that
the car has done well over 300,000
miles in its fifteen years of service
with him.
Both Coasts have been visited, as
well as the two Borders, the Yellowstone and most of the states of the
union by the Finertys during their
periodic vacation jaunts, with the
old-timer as their mode of transportation. The only major trouble ever
developed by the car, Mr. Finerty
reported, was when he cracked a
frame in some rough going in the
Yellowstone, and couldn't flnd the
flaw until he got back to Texas.
Among those to greet the vacationers here was W. S. Knudsen, president and general manager of Chevrolet, who reminded Mr. Finerty that
if every o.wner took comparable care
of his car the manufacturers would
all be in the poorhouse. Mr. Fincrty
replied that he wouldn't trade his
"Royal Mail" for a new Chevrolet,
even up, indicating the degree of personal attachment possible to form
for a car over a period of years of
intimate experiences with it.
The engine of the old timer bears
serial number 11,823, while late this
month the eight millionth product of
the company is expected to come off
the assembly lines. After a brief stay
here the Finerty's turned the nose of
the veritable old patriarch of the
highways bade toward Texas, and
started out on a steady twenty to
twenty-five mile an hour clip as confident of getting home on schedule as
though the ear were one of the newest SiXOB.
And Paper Manners
"The pnper napkin snves your flns
linen tor more elaborate pnrtles," says
a column of household hints. Tl
a denmml for paper tuxedoes.—Kansas City $*Jr.

YOU CAN SMILE
AT THE DOCTOR
And what is more, he'll smile
back at you—because he'll
know his bill 13 going to bo
paid, and thnt it won't embniass you to pny it.
•Hundreds of thousands of
persons are kept from work
each year because of sickness
or accident. Lying in bed, they
worry because their earnings
have temporarily stopped, .But
the worry need not be.
An Accident and Health Policy in the Metropolitan Life InBuranco Company will guarantee you, if sick or injured,' a
regular' income, and in the
event of. death as the result of
an accident, a' stipulated sum
will be paid to your family.
For further details about, this
policy see

A. STEINER
SOUTH AMIIOY, N. J.
Representing
Metropolitan Life Imurnnco
Company
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SHEKIFP'S BAX.B
IN CUAWCEUV OF XBW JERSEY—
Ueuveen
T HE
SOUTH
11IVEII
IiUrU>l.\T. AND IJOAN /S8OCIATION, of the Town ot Washington.
Middlesex Couiuy. Complainant, and
ISARBARA E. CARDETO.V et vlr.. tt
als., Defendants. PI Fa for Bale of
mortgaged premises datt-ti July 27,
By virtue of the nbove stated writ
to tne directed anil delivered I will expose. to salt at public v«ndue on
WBDN'KSDAY. THIS NINTH DAT OP
SEPTKMBEn. NINETBEN HUXDRKD AND THTRTV-ONE"
At one o'clock
Standard Time (two
oelock Daylight Saving Time) in tile
afternoon of said day at the Sheriff's
Offlce in tho City of New Brunswick,
r*. J.
All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particularly described, situate, lyinpr and oeinp in the Village of Old Bridge In the
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey.
As shown on a map of Ellis TV Apnleby property, surveyed toy Ijarson llnd
Fox, Civil Engineers, and filed in the
Middlesex County Clerk's Offlce July
24, 1911 in Hox 633, said lot lying on
the Westerly sWe of Appleby avenue
and being number twenty-seven (27) on
sair map. Size of lot flftV feet Iron And
rear and one hundred feet deep on >both
sides
Being the same land and premises
conveyed to Barbara R. Carleton. by
deed of Peter Leonard, et ux.. dated
Juno 2nd, 1920, and recorded In the Middlesex County Clerk's Office In Book
4S7.1. pane 308.
necreo amounting to approximately
$380.00.
Together with nil and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in
any wise appertaining,
BBRNATtD M. GANNON,
Sheriff.
GEORGE, L. BUIITON,
120.58
Solicitor
S-14-U
BHBBITC'B BAXB
CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY—
Between CL.ATTON UUilBBH COM.
PAiNY, a corporation. Ooniplnlnant,
and ADOLPH 8CHBFFLER, ot »la..
Defendants. Fl Fa for sale of mortigoil premises dated June 18, 1931.
y virtue of tho above stated writ to
mo directed and delivered, 1 will expose
to sale nt publlo vonduo on
WEDNESDAY, TIIK TWENTYSIXTH DA.Y OP AUGUST, NINETEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-ONE
At one o'clock Standard Time (2 o'clock
Daylight Having Tlmo) In tho afternoon
of said day at tho Shorlff'B Office In the
Oity of Now Brunswick, N, J.
A.LL UIOBO tructB or pnrcols ot
land and premises, liorclimftor particularly doscrlbod, situate, lying and being
In tho UorouRh o[ Sayrovlllo. County of
Middlesex and Stato of Now Jersey
, FIRST TUACT—Uob'lnntnjr at a nblnt
!n llio WoBturly lino of William Btreot
distant 147 foot southerly from tho IntorBoctlon of tho Bald Westerly BMO
lino of William Street with the Southerly sldo lino of John Street and running thenco (1) In a southerly direction
and along tho said Westerly »ld> lino
of WilMam Street a dlstonco of fifty
0.10) foot; thonco (2) In n Wostorly
direction and parallel with saldSouthorly sldo lino of John Street, a distance
of fifty-six (sh foot to n point them*
(3) In a northerly direction a distance
of fifty 060) foot to a point anil thp corner of tho rear lino of lots frontlnr on
the southerly sldo
"of"JoliiV'Streot,
thence (4) in a southerly direction and
"R. tt,,lln<> parallel with said southorly
Bide lino of John Street a distance of
sxEy-one (61) feet to said Westerly
sfdo of WHHwti Street and the point or
place of beginning.
Bolnit known and designated as the
northerly ftfty (60) feot of lot No. 3a
JIB shown on a certain map entitled.
"Map of property of tho Old Bridge
Emimolod
Brick & Tllo
Company,"
which map Is illed In tho Office of the
Clerk of the County of Middlesex a»
man Nn. 763 In fllo box No. B'lJ
SI3COND TRACT—(Beginning
at a
stake marking tho corner formed hy
'he Jntorsoctlon of the southerly aide
of Charles street with the Weatorly
side of William
Street and running
thonco (1) Westerly along the HoutherAnSl 2 of Charles Street one hundred
(100) feet to n ntnko: thence (2) south°r}y ami at right nn=les with Charles
Street elffhtv
(SO) feet
to a stake;
thencn (3) Easterly and at right angles with tho last COUI-BO one (100) feot
to a stake on tho Westerly side of William Street; thence (4) Northerly along
the
, , W e , a iJr I j ' s i d 0 o f •William Street
eighty (80) feet to the point or place
of beginning
Being part of lots Nos, 69, 70, 71 and
72 on the aforesaid map
$5034o'oo a m o l m t l n B t 0 approximately
Together with all and singular, tho
rights, privileges, hereditaments and »p^
purtenances thereunto belonging or fn
anywise, appertaining.
I; RANDOLPH
APPLEBT,
.tR.
BBRNATtD
M. GANNON,
134.02
7-31-41
Solicitor.
lit

g

While dinner cooks itself

T

IME for the things you'd rather do—time to itay young and
charming and healthyr-thdt'a tthal the Electric Range meanfc
to you. No more glorious afternoons wasted over a hot stove, while
you suffer from heat and lack of fresh air.
Just slip your dinner in the modern Electric Range. Take another
second to adjust the automatic controls arid the day is yours —
to do as you like. It's as easy as that!
•«
No wonder modern women are turning to the Electric Rangel
The controls turn on the heat at the time you indicate—just as
much heat as you wish—and then turn it off again. The insulated
oven keeps the dinner warm. You'll be surprised at how litde-it
coitltO'Operate. Come in today and let us show you.
1

•">

'over
> •"?•>,

. .pointing

out to you - -

August
Best Used
Car Buys
Cars that come up to the specifications of the most exacting buyer—like new with very low
mileage on then* and in tip top shape inside arid out.
•

ARE

V BARGAINS?

Dfe LUXE DELIVERY, driven 3,000
miles. In excellent condition.
1 1930 FOftD TUDOR SEDAN
1 1929 FORD FORDOR SEDAN
2 1929 A PANEL DELIVERIES

1 1930 l'/i TON CLOSED CAB, Stake body (Demonstrator (driven 3,000 miles; In
perfect running condition,
.1 INTERNATIONAL TWO TON TRUCK, closed
cab with stake body. In excellent runrting condition.
'.'•_"

1 1930 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
1 1929 FORD CABRIOLET
1 1930 V/i TON CLOSED CAB, st«ake body.

1 1930 ERSKINE i-DOOR SEDAN
1 1928 CHRYSLER COACH

These are just a few of the used cars we are
now offering' for sale at attractive prices. These
machines arc all in perfect running condition.
They are good buys. Save yourself money.

If yon are in the market for a used car avail
yourself of this opportunity.

Terms To Suit Purchaser
We will gladly demonstrate these machines
to you.

1 1927-28 STANDARD SIX BUICK 4-Door

A Real Chance toSave Money
and At the Same Time
Get a Good Car

WILLIAM F. HUNN
(Authorized Ford Factory Dealer)
SPOTSWOOD, N. J.

Tel. Jamesburg 57-F-3
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LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS
Issue of August 21, 1909
J. Alfred Johnson has moved into
his new home on upper Main St.

THE FEATHERHEADS

By Oiborne

-And Then What Happened

I* tr WMm riwtttttr

OONiT QB SIU.Y, Feu*!

, WHAT AfcE VOO
SUPPOSED TO DO AROOMO THIS
PUCE OUTSIDE. OF POTTIKiS
A BIG PROMT >4WP REAOIMG THE
HOME-TOUJNl PAPER.?

Mrs. Collin Stratton spent Thurs
day at Sea Girt and visited the en
campment.
Mrs, Charles Safran and son Ira
have returned home from Bradley
Beach, where they spent several
weeks.
Miss Tillie Johnson of Bordentowr
avenue will enjoy the carnival a
Long Branch on Friday and Satur
day. She will also remain at the
Branch the following week.
*****
On Wednesday morning, A. J. Miller had occasion to Bend his horse
and wagon to the city dock to deliver
an order, and while on the dock the
rotten planking broke and lot the
legs of the horse through. The body
of the animal was resting above and
the legs were hanging below. The
animal was in an ug)y position. Fortunately both for the horse and the
owner, the animal was a gentle one,
and although young and full of spirit it behaved admirably and so helped its rescuers in their work. The
task took some time, but was accomplished nicely. The horse is a
valuable one, and fortunately the injuries It received appear to be confined to a few cuts of a serious
ture.
*****
Thieves entered the meat market
of G. Straub on Broadway near First
street on Friday night, August 13th.
They made an entrance through a
back window. This has usually been
protected only by ordinary wire
screen, a fact supposed to have been
known by the midnight visitors. Only a small amount of change ia usually left in the cash register, but it
happened that the sum was a little broken, and the. steering gear is
more than usual on this occasion, but made useless. Nothing of value l'ethe gain poorly rewarded the thieves mains save the engine and the body,
for their risk and trouble.
t is said that he was returning home
The same night, and undoubtedly and when passing over the trolley
by the Bame parties, the office of A. racks near Kingham's the machine
J. Miller's lumber yard was also skidded, the steering gear then givbroken open, ruining the register, ing away. The front wheels are said
while the thieves were rewarded fay ;hen to have buckled round before
but a small,sum far below the val- the force of its headway could be
ue of the registed they destroyed. At stopped, the machine became twisted
present the police have no clue that nd wrecked. It was towed home by
promises to reveal the identity of
wagon and team on Wednesday
the thieves.
night. Fortunately no one was in*****
ured.
The following letter was sent to
the Chief of Police this week:
Dear Sir: In purusance of an ordinance, passed by the Common
Council which becomes operative toLIQUID OR TABLETS
djy, I do hereby direct you to order
that the three policemen shall do Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia In
night duty and that their respective 30 minutes, checks a Cold tne first
patroling district be so territorially
divided as in your judgment may day. and checks Malaria in three
seem best for the best interests and days.
protection of the citizens of ' South 666 Salve for Baby's Cold
Amboy.
,1 do further dir.ect that you shall
d? patrol duty in full uniform during
the day time and at such other times
as occasion may require.
Your attention is hereby called to
the rowdyism that prevails in the
vicinity of the "Holein-the-Wall" and
I direct that you abate said nuisance
as_ the abatement of such is entirely
•within the province of the jolice department of our city.
*****
Tenants residing in the block on
the north side of Main street in the
houses owned by the Pennsylvania
railroad company hnve been given
notices to Seek other homes. We hear
the murmurs of disappointment and You can get the best food
distress that issue from the families
that have never known any other terved anywhere in the city
liome and sentiment causes us naturally to sympathize, but sentiment vhen you eat at the
soon disappears before the oncoming
tread of improvements that make for
the general good.
These old land marks, that are as
links between an intensely active
225 Smtih Street
present and a dead past, are soon
to disappear from the city map, and
before five years have passed, it is
Perth Amboy
almost a certainty that the changes
Near Railroad Station
that will take place will make a new
man of the city a necessity.
The nroject the railroad company
lias under consideration, besides providing for a now station includes the N CHANCEBY. OF NE WJBR.SEY—
CTM.TTON DUMBER COMr
removal of tho three wooden bridges Betweona corporation,
Complainant and
between Main street and tho Innd be- PANY,
ADOLiFH SCHEJPFLiI3iR, a t ala.< Doyond tho tracks east of the "Cross- fendnnta PI Fa for sale of mortgaged
datod Juno 18, 1W1. • , .
ing" station and substituting for promises
virtue of tho above atnted -writ to
•them a modern atono bridge, arched 0Byillrocted
nnd delivered, I will expose
and wide enough to provide two 1 sale at public vendue on
AUGUST TWBNTYtracks for the NT. Y. & L. B. R. R., .WEDNESDAY,
9IXTH. NrN'HTEtBIN HUNDRED
n wulo driveway and sidowalk for
XND THIRTY-ONE
loot passengers, besides two trolley M one o'clock Standard Tims (8 o'clock
Saving Time) In the afternoon
tracks, all leading out to tho new " yllBht
said das' at the Sheriffs Offlco In the
station.
City of New Brunswlok, N. J.
lots, tracts or parcels of
It lias beon estimated that these AU,nndthose
promises, hereinafter partlouImprovements will involve tho ex- land
arly described, sltimto, Jylng and bolnir
ii tlio UoruiiKli nf Hnyravtllo, bounty of
penditure of a million dollars before VUddloHox
and state of Now Jersey.
complotod. It is said that a wagon FIttST TRACT—DcclnhlnK
nt n point
road will pnrallol the trolley road n tho WeBterly lino of William
Street
M7 foot southerly from tho lnfrom Main street to the bridge. If Mutant
of Die enld Westerly sldo lino
this is so, tho present travel through prs<icllnn
f William Strnot with tlio Southorly
tho "holo-in-thu-waU" will bo divert- ildo lino of John Stroot and runnlnjj
honoo (1) In ti southerly direction and
ed somewhat.
nlonir tho snlrt w^Hterly 'fltdo line of
William Stroot n. dlatnnco of fifty (50)
*****
tlipnoo (!) In n Wostoily dlroctlon
Tho storm on Monday plnycd sad ffoti
mil panilli'l with snld Southerly nldo
.havoc with the embankment nt the Ino of Jolin Rtroot, n dlptnnco of fifty
(lid) foot t" a atiiko: tlionco (31 In
southorly corner of the Bordcntown ilx
i noi'tliorly dlroctlon a dlatnnco of fifty
avonuo bridge over the Karitun HI- T>0)
foot to n pnlnt and tho corner of
vor Jinilroad tracks. Tho heavy rush ln> ronr line nf lots frnnllnir on the
Hlilo nf Jnhn Street; thonco
of wnlcr wnxlii'il out the culvert, and ioutln'1-ly
In ii aotidioi'ly dlroctfon nml on n
vory soon tho torrent lore inray the 'I)
Ino •pnrnilol with snlil southerly nlilo
foundation from the bunk, carrying ln« nf .Tnlin Htr-'f't fi illstancp nr Rlxty((11) feet In snld Westerly sldo of
hundred!) uf tuns nf suml before it, iVItllnm
l m Slmct nntl tlio point or plnro
•depositing lmicli of it on tlm trucks. f l)i>irlnnliHT.
A large force of nu-n were put to Tlnlnir launvn and doRlirnnted us tho
fifty (SO) foot of lot No as
work removing lln> obstruction and northerly
i Blinwn on n rortnln innTi entitled.
Charles Stockton, the boss of the «ec- 'Mini
nT property nf the Old Hrldire
tion gang, WHS carried off his i'cet *nmolort Brli'li *
Tllo Cnmnnnj-,"
m-ip IH nlml In the OTIlce nf
by a landslide nnd wunt down with ivhlrti
HIP Clr.rl; of tho County nf Mldiilotho niasH of snini and sunk almost up sc>x no map No 7m, file hnx No, B13.
to his armpits, lie was hastily dug SHCONP THACT—TloR-lnnlnp: nt
iiko nmrldnR tlio corner formed by tho
out and rescued and when tuktin out Intorp"ol1nn
of the southerly sldo nf
it was found tlint one of his lt-ga Charles Strom wltli tho Westerly side
of
In m Rtree.t anil nmnlnn thenoo
iwas broken. Ho was taken homo and 1) Will
WoMtorly alonpr tho southerly side
a physician was called to set the f Hliarles
Rtroot ono hundred (100)
broken limb. He is doing as nicely Toot to a stake: thonoo (2) Rotithorly
nnil at rlclit nnnlen with Charles Stroet
as can be expected.
eighty 080) fret to a stttko: thenco (3)
*****
rOnslerly nnd nt rlKht nnRles with the
onursft one hundred (lflO) foot to
Master John Dolnney is an en- last
t slnko nn the WeRtorlv side of Wll
thusiastic baseball plnyer, nnd on Ham
Street: thenoo (4) Northerly along
Tuesday roported to the Citizen that tho Westerly wlile of Wlllnm Street
elKlity (SO) foot to tho paint or place
his nino, the Mnrions, defeated the of
lioKlnnlnp,
Emeralds, composed of much older
part of lotri fi9. 70, 7! nnd 73 on
boys, by the score of 8 to 1. Tho thoBnlnjr
nforesnirt map nnd holnf? pnrt of Uie
fiame premises ponvoyod to the pnrtles
players of the Marions were J. Do- of
rtart hy T,oon Tjonnownkl and
laney, p; J. O'Brien, c; L. O'Brien, wifethohyfirst
deed dntod May 1JI, 1tt"l, reonrlb; E. O'Brien, 2b; and J. Scully dod In Middlesex ronnty Clerk's Office
'hnnlt 77R. onre M4.
Sb. In tho Emernlda were J. Se- In AlSn
lnts Nns. S7. 5S, 13, M, M, 40
gravc, c; J. O'Brien, lb; W. O'Brien t n . nn.
i n j . ion, 101, ion, ion, 107
2b nnd E. Mnhoney, p. On Wednes- 103. 10It, 110, nnd 111 nn n cortnln innn
ntltled "MMTI nf prnnorty of the n l
day the team of Leo O'Brien and T TlrldL'e
TiTimnioieri
Hrlolt K- Tile CnrnMahonoy defeated the toam of T,r<
" wliloh rnnn In fllod In tho Clerk
tlio Cnnnty of ivridilenoT n
O'Brien and George Mahonoy by the nf(1,. Nonf 7T,S,
file Imr R.13,
mnn
scoro of 5 to 2.
umntmtltu; In npproxlinntely
r
on.
Oliver W. Welsh met with n ink
wlfli nil mid "In^iitnr, ther
Tinp to his. Maxwell enr on Wcdnns
rlvliet'ofi, liorodtt!uri<Mtt?i
thfM-oiinln licldnplnR
i.eni
day morning nt nn enrly hour tha
nertfilninir.
nvwlno
completely made a wreck of it. Thrc<
M. nANNON.
of its wheels were demolished. Tin
Ptlio
riANnTflr AWTJimr. m,
f
d rear
front
and
are drained or, J|39.00~741-U
Rnlloitor,
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' A BRIDGE THIS AFTERNOON ....A
BOAT CIDE AROONO THE LAKE
THIS EVENJIUG AND A MASQUERADE
DANCE AFTEfiWAROS.'

HeCe, B U D D Y ! P O T

I OM TV-US' MASK / M D TAKE MY
\ WIFE'S1 APM WHEW SHE
\.
OOWW STAJC2.S-!?

Mrs. Snoop Figured Out

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

666

CENTRAL LUNCH

THE SMABT

urne

TOT THAT X V E
HEARD ABOV

We Wish to Announce the Opening of Our

UJfcLL, MRS SNOOP.
VOO MEAN THAT I AM
SMAOT IN THE SENSE OF2
A PREPOMOECAWCB
OP INTeLLECTUAL
TWATS RIGHT!'

The South Amboy Business Directory
COAL AND WOOD

Mortuary and Funeral Home

ANTHRACITE
at 241 Bordentown Avenue, where the most courtous
and efficient service will be rendered at all times to our
eiientele.

B1TUMIMOU.1

EDWARD NcDONOUGH
COAL COMPANY
214 Pine Avenue
South Amtoy, N. J.

Telephones j
36 and 452

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

R. S. MATTHEWS

4dequate Insurance Takes
Mpst of the Burn Out of Fire
FRANCIS P. COAN

AUTO ELECTRICIAN
All Kinds of Electrical Repair*
Made
BATTERSON'S GARAGE
Upper Main St.
Tel. 4M

INSURANCE
la RelUble Compeaies
p

fer
Fire, Aatoaiehlle, T s m l s i Re»t
Us* >nd Occnpacy, TemrUt Baagaf*
Employer's LUaUlty uU Ure)

fOAl

Robert P. Mason
Funeral Director

BUT (F X AMY INTERPftEl
YOOR eXPRESSloU AS
DESCRIBING
IMPEfiTIMBNTT LITTLE BEAST,
VOO ARE WRONG, AMD A
HUSSY TO BOOT!!

PADL BRYLINSKI

Broadway «n* D S T W St.

Telephone 364
So^h Af.be,

duality Meats of

V. J. NEBUS

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

COAL
Phones:
So. Amkoy 7
So. River 8

CONTRACTORS

FREDERICK 11. LEAR

SLATE AND ASBESTOS
ROOFING

S8S Raritu It.

FURNISHED

New Bunswick, N. J.

PIANO TUNING-

WH. H. MARTIN
PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANO*
TUNED AND REPAIRED
2S4 First St. South Amley, *t J
Telephone

"Rutgers' Special *

South Amboy

J. M. PARKER,

Telephone 496
,43 MAIN ST.
SOUTH AMBOY

JOHN J CROSS
ELECTRIC AND
ACETYLENE WELDING
Scott Aveaae

Telephone 3 . A. 25f

JOHN O. THOM
Carpenter and Plumber
Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attfinded To
240 Bordentown ATaaaa
Telephone 38
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Telephone 4S5

EUGENE A. MORRIS
FalnU,

Oils

and

Varniihe-,

Bruihet, Glass, Bronzes,
Gold Leaf, StalM, K t c
WALL PAPER
2S8 First Street South Axnboj

Plants and Cat Flowers

TRUCKING

Funeral Designs

ELMER S. PARISEN

Main Street
Telephone 497
Keyport
We Telegraph Flowsrs Anywhere — We Deliver Nearby

CARTING OF ANY KIND
CRATING AND SHIPPING
3 U David St.

5o«tk

PHILEJ. SULLIVAN
—FOBLOWEST PRICES ON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Estimates GUen
All Work Guaranteed
105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
Phone 217

G. T. WILHELM
Sanitary and
Heating Engineer
RICHARDSON * BOYNTON
VAPOR SYSTEM
HOT WATER AND STEAM
BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS
Telephones! 2»2i Res. SM
22B FIRST STREET
SOUTH AMBOY. N. J.

WILHELM'S HALL—The ideal
place to hold Lodge Meeting!,
Banquets, Card Parties and Pi
ties of all Kinds
Rates furnished by calling;
S. A. 292

w. HARPERIEWKT ,

JCE AND TRUCKING

Consult Me For Opinions and
Estimates on All High

FORD DUMP TRUCKS
FOR HIRE

Grade Plumbing and
Heating

FRANK GORCHESS

189 North Broadway
South Amboy
Telephone 584

SO* BORDENTOWN AVK.
South Amboy, N. J.

i

Telephone 698-R

HEADSTONES

TAILOR

ALBERT JEROME

PAINTS, ETC.

(Sucoosior to A. T. Kerr)

JULIUS KALMA, FLORIST

231 First Street

Soatli Aabey, N. J.

Main Office: 189-195 New St.

KEYPORT GREENHOUSES

NOTARY PUBLIC

ACETYLENE WELDING

ESTIMATES

ESTABLISHED 1890

Distribution Covers: New Brunswick, Highland Park, South
River, Sayreville, Parlin, South Araboy, Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge, Carteret, Fords, and
Metuchen, N. J.

EXPLOSION INSURANCE

Cemeral Repairiaf

The Paulus Dairy

Gordon Certlfiod, Golden Guernsey, Suydam's Special,

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies

MICHAEL PHILLIPS

Tel. 082

Raw milka produced by tuberculin and blood tested cows: Walker

(Suooessor to B. P. Mason)

Fire, Automobile, Liability,
Explosion, Casualty, etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bonds

Of AU Kinds To Roofa

PAULUS'POSITIVELY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MILK

0. T. MASON

Insurance of All Kinds

REPAIRING

Phonei 2400

210 George S t

ROOFER

V.J.NEBOS
236 Feltns St.
Tel. 226
Free Delivery
Double S. A H. and Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only.

CREAM
347 Catherine) M.

CONSuBt

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre
Center and ElmSts.

THE MEAT JUST WHAT YOU WANT—THE PRICES
MORE THAN REASONABLE—OUR SERVICE
ALL YOU EXPECT

R. A. CASEY
MILK
Phone 267

"H It's Usaraae* I SaU It"

EEAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

CONCRETE BLOCKS
PORTLAND CEMENT

MILK AND CREAM

L. ROSENTHAL
Tailor
WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED
Passe Ti
1OS Senth Broadway

^Manufacturer o!

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONE^
207 First Street

Molt ropular Views
Telephone 250
South Amboy
The most painted view In tlio world
Is the Grand cnnnl of Venice, accordRADIOS AND PIANOS
ing to cxii^-t.i at lliu Louvre, who estimate tlmt lOO.IXX) vli:w» of ll»! «imio
NOW SELLING
bright strip of blue wnler nnd fmlwl
KOLSTER and BRANDE9
yellow will's, In oils or wilier colors,
ImiiK In inuwi"!f) and homes iiround
RADIOS
tho world. Notro Dnnic runks second
Also Pianos and Player Pla
an a mihjccl, with vnrlmiH wlndinlUa
HARRY PARISEN
of Ilollnnd, Ulilim jiunkn, Atlicnuun
ruins nnd Uie. old I'ont Neuf of I'urli
Tuning and Repairing
IB runuurn-ui).

107 N. Broadway

Tel. 10t<et
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TBB

Protections Protest
CLEARY LEADS
C1TYSLUGGERS O'Toole's DecisionAnd

Hyson, 3b
French, ss
Kane, 2b
G. Clark, lb
C. Clark, c
Bloodgood, cf
Lambertson, rf
Carroll, p

0
1
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
1
0

0
0
0
0

AJIB0X CHIZEN

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21,1931

Local Bluecoats Lose
to Orange Flatf oots

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Tarriel, of
right rear wheel and turning his car
Oakland, Cal., who have been spendover.
ing some weeks as guests of Mrs.
Charles Munn, of 234 Munn AveTarriel's mother, Mrs. Frank Mein0
2
nue, East Orange, the operator of
zer, of Broadway, left for their horns
0
0
the other car, told the police he wason the West Coast Monday morning.
following a machine going in tho
0
0 Lose Return Game on Tuesday The over three thousand mile trip will
Moskal Tops Pitching Records;
be made in Mr. Tarriel's car and they Driver Escapes With Cut on same directiun ami when he pulled
0
0
0
Mcchanicsville Gets Batting
by 10-2 Score.
expect to arrive home in about ten
out to pass it ran into Hozler. At a
Hand.
Laurels, While Hibernians Hearts Win Wednesday Contest
hearing before Justice Forgotson on
The East Orange police team came day.s.
Prove Best Fielders.
Score by innings:
by Forfeit 9-0.
In a collision on the Pennsylvania Monday, the case was postponed one>
to town not so long ago and being a
Protection
0 0 0 0— much touted outfit it was thought
right of way on Sunday, a ear owned week.
Cleary, the hard working captain
The game 'between the Sacroc Hearts
and operated by Samuel Hozler, of
-.1 1 2 1— that Molly's cops would be slaugh„ of the Mcchanicsville. outlit, carries Hearts and the Protections on WedGraham Avenue, was turned comSummary: Two base hits, French tered, but instead the local flatfoots
Wisdom Born of Experience
..off the slugging honors to date in the nesday night ended up by being for- Baranowski.
pletely over, while the driver escaped
Home runs, Witczali gained a victory.
City League. This popular Mechan- feited to tlie Sacred Hearts, when Stolen bases, Jankowski, Barkey, Hy
The man vrlio never nets foolishly
with
only
a
cut
hand.
On Tuesday, the local bluecoats
icsville player appeared in ten games the Protections walked off the fiel son and G. Clark.
Double plays went to East Orange determined that
At the time of the accident, Hozler Is in dunger of dying a fool. It Is only
during the first half of the season, in the fifth inning.
French to Kane to G. Clark. Struck the Orange cops were just an outfit of
was going south on the highway hy our mistakes we lciiru that which,
and was at bat a total of thirty-six The argument came about when out by Baranowski 8, by Kosh 1, by
when he noticed a car approaching is the foundation nf nil true wisdom,
lemons, but when the battle was over
times. He piled up a total of sevenfrom the opposite direction. He pul- the fact Hint we mo weak, blind anfl'
sinffle'd and went to second Carroll 7. Base on balls, Baranow- they found themselves on the wrong
teen hits and crossed the plate nine Lagoda
ed sharjjly to the left hitting his erring.—Herron.
as Hyson threw out Stumpy. Witc- ski 1, Carroll 2. Umpires O'Tool end of a 10-2 score.
.times. His percentage of batting ef- zak
out to C. Clark unassisted and Crowe.
Tom Collins of the Orange outfit
ficiency is 472. Weisner of the Y. M. whilewent
Lagoda took third. Then Ln
was the individual batting star of the
C. A., with an average of .47,1 gets
attempted to steal home and
affair, getting a homer with two men
second honors and to McGonigle, slug- godu
liai-key
who
was
at
bat
tried
to
bun
on
base in the second.
ger of the Hibernians, goes third hon- as the ball was coming in. Umpin
Kane and Rodgey did the hurling
ors.
O'Toolo called Lagoda safe, claiming
for -the locals with Joe Letts wearing
The first half batting averages are catcher Clark interfered with Barthe big mitt.
' as follows:
key. The Protection players left their
The score:
g, ab. r. h. pc. positions and gathered around . tha
SOUTH AMBOY
Cleary, Mechanics. 10 36 9 17 .472 umpire, protesting tho decision and Second Game With Ramblers
R
Weisner, Y.M.C.A. 11 34 9 16 .471 when they failed to continue play,
Takes Place Tomorrow.
Kosh, ss
:
1
McGonigle, A.O.H. 11 35 11 15 .471 O'Toole declared the game forfeited
Molly,
lb
1
170 NORTH BROADWAY
Telephone 803
A. Jankowski, Hts 9 28 8 12 .429 to the Hearts.
The Arrows defeated the Ramblers Kane, p
0
G. Clark, Protection 10 33 8 14 .424
7-4 on Saturday in the first game of Rogers, p
0
Tho
Hearts
scored
first,
taking
J. Zdanewicz, M.
10 32 12 13 .409
the play off for the championship of:
ONLY ONE PRICE—NO BETTER AT ANY
c
0
WOMAW W H O POSED AS
W. Zdanewicz, M. 10 35 8 14 .400 one in the second when Witczak hit the Senior Division of the Y. M. C. A Letts,
Kvist, 3b
0
a long homo run over the center
A
MAW
A
WO
MARRIED
A
Sill, Morgan
PRICE
10 28 10 11 .393 field fence.
Boy's League. • Tomorrow the second Coughlin, 2b
....:... 0
JHAM IS SEMTEW&CO TO
A. Molly, Hearts
9 23 7 9 .391
game will take place and if the Ar- Reiner, cf
\
0
Baranowski
walked,
In
the
third,
9
wowrwi
\ti
JAIL
C. Clark, Protect. 10 28 C 10 .371
rows are successful, ihe game will O'Connor, If
0
Albany, Mechanics. 7 22 6 8 .303 Carroll threw wild on Jankowski's at- end the series and give them tha Forgotson,
If
0
Hero is another amazing fact.
B. Jankowski, Mg. 10 29 2 10 .344 tempted sacrifice and Kui|bz sacrific- championship.
Ladies' or men's Suits or Coats
Stanton, Protection 8 28 5 9 .321 ed. Hyson made a spectacular strip
The Arrows lined up with StratS
Smoked Hams, whole or shank half, lb
22c
of
a
swift
one
from
Lagoda's
bat
and
dry denned and pressed in tho
Burnett, Y.M.C.A.
8.19 6 6 .315
on, If; Parish, 3b; Rea, cf; Lagoda,
EAST ORANGE
Kane, Protection
9 32 7 10 .312 threw to C. Clark who touched Bat- 2b; McLaughlin, lb; Holton,
modern way by professionals.
Fresh
Smoked
Cali
Hams,
pound
-___12c
j
R
II
Lambertson, Prot,
0 16 3 5 .312 anowski but dropped the ball. Stum- O'Brien, rf; Quinlan, rf; Bloodgood, Eckcns, 3b
Shirts starched and laundered
2
1
Fleming, A.O.H.
7 23 3 7 .304 py was hit by a pitched ball, Witczak
Golden West Fricassee Fowl, lb
25c
that actually do look better and
Bulman, c and Conroy, p.
2
Eldson, If, ss
Jesko, Mechanics. 10 33 5 10 .303 hit into a double play, retiring the c; In
last
longer.
Don't
be
satisfied
3
the
Ramblers
lineup
were
ZtsCollins,
cf
...
side.
'
|
Rib
Veal
Chops,
pound
28c
Kaczmarek, Morg. 9 30 4 9 .300
1
with tl'is statement, but come
Two moro runs came in the fourth i'o, c; Jensen, ss; Creed, If; Zebicie, Henderson, c
Moskal, Mechanicsville hurler, who
1
Sherry,
p
p;
Longstreet,
l'b;
Klinep,
2b;
BloilFresh
Smoked
Pork
Goodies,
lb
22c
in or telephone and let us provn
pitched a total of thirty-six innings when Bnrkey singled and stolo se0
McCiinty, ss .
it. You will actually be amazand won five games and lost none, cond; Baranowski doubled scoring ger, cf; Shultz, 3b; and Shoemaker, Nolan,
Fresh Smoked Pork Butts, pound
20c
2
lb
rf.
ed
at this high quality service
tops the league pitching record with Barkey nnd Baranowaki brought in H
0
'
1
In tho senior division game '>n Snrln, rf
a 1,000 average. Carroll of the Pro- run when Jankowski singled.
at such a low price.
Lamb
for
Stewing,
3
pounds
_
•
_
25c
0
Frick,
2b
0
tection firemen, who pitched twentyAn..Tlit the Y. M. C. A. and the Monday, the Protections trimmed the
1
1
For Proof of the Fact Abovo,
Fresh Smoked Beef Tongues
30c
six innings, wort three games and Hibernians come together in another Tigers 6-3 and on Tuesday, Montreal isher, If
Call Us or The Citizen,
heat Protection, 3-1.
lost none gets second honors. Ryan, lengue tussle.
10 11
Shoulder
Lamb
Chops,
pound
22c
South
Ambay
4
young war horse of the Hibernian's
The score:
outfit did more pitching than any othCARD OF THANKS
Sacred Hearts
Forequarters of Lamb, pound
12c
CARD OF THANKS
er hurler in the league, being in the
E. H.
We, tho undersigned, desire to take
box for a total of 70 innings, while Jankowski, lb
Wo desiro to thnnk aU our kind
Extra
Fine
Rib
Roast,
pound
25c
0
1
r
Opiola with a per centage of three Kurtz, c
relatives and friends who assisted in this moans of thanking all those who
0
0
'
Legs of Genuine Spring Lamb, all weights, lh. 24c
hundred, hurled 63 innings for the L. Lagoda, 3b
any way during our recent bereave- assisted in uny wiiy during our re1
1
Morgans.
ment. Especially thanking those who cent bereavement in the death of our
0
Stumpy, cf
0
All
Kinds of Bologna or Liverwurfet, lb.. r._18c
lister,
Mrs,
Florence
Parisen
Kensent flowers and automobiles to the
w. 1. p.c.
1
.ak, 2'b
1
uneral, and The Gundrum Servico ically. Especially thnnking those
Moskal, Mechanicsville 5 0 1,000
1
•--y. If
Frankfurters,
extra good, pound
_18c
1
vho sent flowers And automobiles to
or services rendered. •
Cwroll, Protections
3 0 1,000 Kosh, rf and p
0
ho funeral.
0
John
Rosing,
Charles
Young
and
LEAN
RIB
CORNED
PORK,
pound
25c
Kosh, Hearts
1 0 1,000 Malik, sa
0
0
Family. Wm. H. PariBcn, Brothers & Sisters.
L. .Logoda, Hearts
1 0 1,000 Baranowski, p and rf
1
315 MAPLE STREET
2
Fresh
Pork
Shoulders,
pound
16c
Ryan, Hibernians
7 2 .777
Telephone P. A. 2050
Lambertson, Protection 2 1 .666
Modern Definition
Heavy Responsibility
Cooked Pickled Pigs Feet, 2 poundsMolly, Hearts
1 1 .500
Protection
Necessity—A luxury you cun get on
The one who Is entrusted with the
PERTH AMBOY
Weisner, Y.M.C.A
1 1 .500
Fresh Chopped Meat, pound
R.
H.
the
Installment
plun.—Boston
Trnnfeeding
of
tlie
family
hits
a
respousl•
Barkey, Hearts
1 1 .500 Stanton, If
0
0
•crlpt.
blllty not lightly eseiipeil.—Koso.
Triggs, Mechanicsville.. 2 3 .400
Burnett, Y.M.C.A
1 2 .333
.333
HBBS, Protection
1 2
Baranowski, Hearts .... 1 2 .333
Opioln, Morgans
3 7 .300
Mechanicsville who lost out to the
Hibernians for the first half championship leads off the team batting
averages with a percentage of .316
with 63 runs and 89 hits made during
the first lap, while the fielding honors go to the green sweatered Hibernians.
Team averages—Batting.
g. ab. r. h. p.c.
Mechanicsville
10.281 S3 89 .316
Protections
10 280 43 75 .260
Stocred Hearts
11 290 53 75 .257
Morgans
11 301 36 72 .239
Hibernians
11 296 47 67 .226
Y. M. C. A.
11 298 40 64 .215
Team averages—Fielding.

Walk Off The Field

CAR TURNED OVER
ON RIGHT OF WAY

Amazing But True!

ARROWSWiNFlRST
OF PLAY OFF GAMES

BURKARD'S
1MEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Perth Amboy Hand
Laundry and Dry
Cleaners

Hibernians
Sacred Hearts
Y. M. C. A

OPEN

po. a. e. dp. p.c.
228 83 20 6 .944
222 89 24 5 .928
224 77 25 6 .923

Mechanicsville
207 87 27 6 .912
Protections
207 72 26 4 .911
"Morgans
2222 66 36 6 .888
Two base hits—McGonigle 5; A.
Jankowski, 4.
Three base hits—G. Letts, L. Ryan,
Kelly, A. Jankowski, 1 each,
Home runs—J. Zdanewicz 5; W.
Zdanewicz, 4,
Stolen liasos—L. Lagoda 7; Weisner, Cleary, J. Zdanewicz, 6.
Sacrifice hits—Bloodgood 6.
Runs batted in—A. Jankodski and
Kelly 11 each; W. Zdanewicz, 10.
Mechanicsville leads in the number
of home runs hit with 21 and the
Protections nre second with 16.
During the first half, Mechanicsville gainod 22 stolen basos and the
Hibernians and Hearts 20 each.

PERMANENT

IN THE HEART OF

MARKET PLACE

PERTH AMBOY

Duck Pin Champs Will
Be Decided Next Week

u

.Cardinals and Night Hawks
Will Roll for Y Alley Supre- ; ntacy.
Considerable interest is being displayed in a nodes ol mutches lor tho
duck pin championship of tho local
Y, M. C. A. which will bo rolled butiwoon the Cuidinaltt, winnora of tha
second half and tho Night H&wkj,
winners of the first half. The match«8 arc scheduled for next Tuesday
. »nd next Thursday evening, tho winl n«r being decided by tho best five
out of nine- games.
During tho past week tho following
jramea were rolled:
THREE .MUSKETEERS
Ruo
109 90
Stivers
108 93
Fox
93 110
310 293;
CAillDINALS
V. Poulson
106 10C 111
T. Rchfuss
100 0B 114
% Poulson
129 116 130
336 317 3BB
THREE MUSKETEERS
Stivers
00 103 96
Hue ..'
116 116 80
Blind
7B 7B
Stoiner
100
MUD
Scharff
Sequine
Blind

287
HENS
90
88
75

294

270

88
112
7B

105
126

253

275

325

e and Division Streets
PERTH AMBOY

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

All Year 'Round

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, POULTRY ANDEGGS
FROM NEARBY FARMS DIRECT
FROM DIRT FARMERS

FOLLOW THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE
WHO BUY FOOD GROWN ON THE
FARMS OF OUR GARDEN STATE

ONE BLOCK FROM
STATE AND SMITH STREETS

ALL BUSES AND TROLLEYS

94

UNEMPLOYED AND ALL
STARS PLAY WEDNESDAY
Naxt Wednesday the Mechanicsville Unemployed and the Y. iM. C.
A. All Stars will piny at Stevonsdalo.
Recently the tennis dime together
and played eleven inning, tho gamo
being culled •on account of darkness
with tho score 0-6. Mike Kosh was
in tho box Tor tho Unemployed and
John Pothoff handled the pitching
lor the All Stars, ft is likely both
these men will srtnrt in Wednesday's
game.

STOP WITHIN ONE BLOCK OF MARKET

Foodstuffs Not in Season & Foodstuffs Not Grown in Our State Also Sold atWholesale Prices

